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Curran Scathes Electronic Carillon 
Thompson, Brown - " ... question his information and his interpretation . " 
h 1 lftm uni B. lll'rnurd 
Vt'" 1 am/ Ft'aturt'!J J;d1tor 
I he cost ol purcha:.ing actual bell~ for Lhe 
\Iden Tower carillon woul<l be S21.500 1n 
contrast to the half-milhon·dollar figure 
I MC Supcrvbor Doug rhomp5on cited in o 
lc:ttcr to Newspeak (9-18·84 issue). Further, 
no alterations ol Alden Hall would be 
nc:,essary. 
So said Louis Curran. A~sbtant Profc,~or 
of Music Humanitici., 10 an October 12 
letter to Ne11t~peak . 
Curran ha~ spoken in the pa>t in !;1\0r of 
Lhe purchase or real bell~ (Se11t\pt1k . 10-2· 
8-1). In tact. there are now no tx:lb in Alden 
Hall. 
fhe rrescnt system 1s a set of hammers 
~ h1ch ;)trtl.e seven metal bar~ on command 
from a microprocessor, that a~sembl)' play:. 
the\\ cstmtn\ter chimes and pcah the hours. 
according to 1 homp,on. There is a ~econd 
a'sembl} . an eight-track tapi: player. Y. hich 
play:.threeof2Jsongsat 12:01 p.m.and5:01 
pm. daily. he said. 
lo hi~ October 2 letter, Curran described 
the setup h "a broadcast ~>~tem which play~ 
tapes and broadca'1s tht'tampered sound" of 
ilulc: metal plates thc si1c of glockenspiel ofWcllc:stey Hills, Mass . thecompan} which the: price: was S21,500," he ~aid 
note~." is selling the bells tor Atlantic Methodist. '"I hat didn't seem 10 be the prohh:m h 
He called the half-million dollar figure Murphy is quoted a~ 'iay1ng that the total was ~aid to me, 'Who will play them''""' 
"highly questionable." Since it came from weight or the bells and their present frame i!> ln a telephone 1ntcn 1cw, Thompson .11a1d 
La\\ rence Murphy, the salesman of the elec- le~ than 5000 pounds. "I think the school admini .. traiion made a 
tronic sound system, he said that it "sound~ According to Curran, Murph)' and Church wi~e deci~1on . •• He said that the electronic 
hke n sales puch." Services "sold us (WPI) the electronic device i;ystem was more reliable than a per5on·run 
Accompanying Curran's more recent leller we now have." one would be. Students could have cla~~es or 
is a report about a carillon located at the Yet in hts Sept. 18 letlcr (which was u be on term break, but an electronic m;1chine 
Atlantic Method1"it Church in North Quincy. rebunal to Dave Walrs Sept. 18 "Out or will play regardleo,s. he noted. 
MA The report , which was u<ied by Trinity Turn" column cnutlcd "Where's the Bells'?"), He also ~aid that frnm hi~ point of \te\\ iU 
l utheran Church of Lancaster Street. Wor- Thompi.on said lhat he "asked the area technical aud1e 1 v1~ual person, that he doubts 
cester. tn considering the purchase of the rcpre~entative (Murphy) for the company .. whether the !>ound quaht) would be d1f-
'\orth Quincy canllon, says that a bid of that ~upplied the (present electronic) system fcrcnt "Thompson said that 1 he core of the 
approximately $18,000 would secure the what it might cosl to have belb mounted in problem was the question of a per~on pla)ing 
bells. Ao addiuonal $3500 would be reqwred the tower." music or a machine generating note~ 
lo remove them Crom the Atlantic Methodist "' He: replied thal 1l would cost half a "h must be 1ust an ae!>the11c d1Uc:renc;e in 
Church, transport lhem to Worcester and million doJJars. not including what it would Profcs~or Curran's mind," he ~;11d "I ddy 
re-install 1hem, the !.ludy say~. CObt to shore up the building structural!) to peoplt 10 tell me the difference between the 
The Trinit)' report says that the bells are handle the added weight of the bells," sound of the bells and the sound of the Lape " 
10'2.5'' long and 4'8" wide. Curran say~ that Thompson wrote: According to Thomp~on, the carillon 1s a 
lhc Alden Tower carillon space ·~ ~approxa- Curran·~ second letter tndacale~ that w11h gift of the Cla<os of '44, who gave a cenum 
mately 15· by 15" a system small enough to fit in Alden and amount ol money tor the purpo,~. 
The report quoles Murph). who b the \\eighing only 5000 lbs .• we "don't need to The ~chool cho\c 10 purcha\e the pre~enl 
area representative for Mass-Rowe. the Cali- alter" Alden Hall. electronic S)\tCm from Ma\-.·RO\~e . a Cah· 
forma firm v. h1ch built the electronic system Curran said that he pr~cnted the Trinity lorma company for \\horn Murph) 1s the 
He is also president of Church Sen.ice~ Inc • ~tudy to the administration." As you can see. (coniinued on pa gr 7J 
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First Shipment of P .C.s Received as 
Part of Campus Information Network 
br Gari Goodell 
OH:r the term break. \\'Pl n:cehed its firsl 
shipment of AT&T 6300 per~onal computen.. 
a ma1or ~tep towardi. making cxtco-:.1\e com· 
puter and mform.tllon handling fac1litie~ 
a\a1lablc 10 the entire academic communit~. 
The IBM-PC-compaublc AT&T6300wa~ 
cho,cn b) a Computer Sclectton CommJttee 
hec:au'e of 1h .. higher operating 'peed. better 
graphics. and the built-tn 'landard features." 
\\Pl \I. Ill nl~o <.lo its ov. n m:11ntenance on the 
\T&l PCs 
1 he purchase ol the'-C microcomputer" fll, 
11 to the Ma,ter Plan ~ubm1ucd to Pre~1dent 
Cranch b~ the Computer Ad\l~oryCommtt· 
tee last:" O\embcr The goal of th1~ fi\'e•)ear 
plun 1s to de\el(lp a Comprehen'i"c ln,litut~ 
lnformauon Re,ource S~'1em (CURSJ. 
Professor O" en \\. Kenned.>, who Y. a:. ap-
pointed Dean of .\cadcmii: Computtng in 
Juni.:.1s responMblc lororganumgand direct· 
ing an appropriate 1mplemenu1ion or the 
rgamzational ~truc:ture and facilit1e5 out-
1 ncd tn the Computer \d\Jsor) Comm1uec's 
propo:.al 
The first 100 PC:. will be u .. ed primarily for 
redesigning appropriate course:. lO cake ad-
vantage of a standard oomputerconliguration 
a\ ailablc to all ~tudents. About 35 unil\ will 
be made a\:ailable to tht campus comm unit} 
in PC labs. T~eoty-fi\e remaining unit~ v. ill 
be offered lo students and faculty for purchase 
at a reduced price. 
According to Dean Kenned}, clo~e to 40 
tacuh} member~ ha\c already e:<prc>~ed 
1ntere)t in modi1)1ng courses to use th1) ne\\ 
re~ourc~. About S700,000 has alrc:ad) been 
allocated for equipment tra101ng for lhe 
facult~. and for redei.igning cour;c~. 
Another shipment 01equipment1s expected 
ne.x1 month. The indi\'idual microcomputer 
v. ork \tat ions v. tll, according to CA C's pro-
posal, be supported b) a standard-ba~ed 
network. linking them to other computing 
and mlormauon ~)!>temr.. ·r he propo,al ex-
plains. "'This l>tandard·bascd netv.ork archi-
tecture ofler:. facull}. staff. and student:. the 
option to acquire and lo develop their own 
sy~tems ~1thou1 lo,.mg the support of the 
1ns111utional re .. ource,," 
Washburn Rededicated 
b1 Helen w. bb 
.\ew~peak Stu!J 
\\ash burn Laboratories. the second oldc:.t 
building on campu,., v.a:. for mall> redcd1catcd 
at noon on Saturday. Octo1'er20. in Freeman 
Pinta I he ceremon) capped .se\cral da)s of 
celebrauon of lhe restoration of the i.hop~ 
und laboratorie\, 
1 he events to celebrate tht re~torat1on 
began on 1 hur~da) \\1th rehe:.hmenti. and 
lour> of the buildtng Frida} ·s actl\1t1e~ 
be2an \\llh 11 buflct luncheon tn Morgan 
Hall. At I 45 p m . fhomo1s C Mendenhall 
II Pre~1dent Ementus of Smnh College. 
ga\e the kc) note add re'' m Arn ater Kent', 
e\\ell lcc:ture Hall \kndcnhall\ grand· 
father \\as \\ Pl"s 1h1rd pre:.1dcnt. Thom;.i., 
Conun Mendenhall 
A )mpo,ium. "l he Srnoke~tach and the 
H gh fech \\hat Ench l\eed' from Higher 
Fd1.11 .. a11on." w~h held a1 3 00 p m 1n the 
'\ \\ell Lecture Hnll Panelist> v.~re \lartm 
\ Allen, Ch:urmun of the Board. Computer· 
ion Corporatllln Ru\ ell G \.k}crnnd. 
\ice Prc,1dent 11 cchnolog\ I. L n11ed 
echnolog1C11 Corporn11on. fred \\ Gurr., 
\ace President (Corporate Engineerm~ and 
\fanufactunngl. General F.lectncComp n) 
John A \\ ee3e, Director D1\ls on of 
\tech n cal fngineering and A.pp 1cd 
\1echamcs. :-.:.iuonal Science f oundu11on 
moderator w.i~ \\Pl Profe~ .. or nhur 
tcnfc d 
At 4:30 p.m .. the Arthur E. Smith ("33) 
Materials Processing Laborator) wa~ dedi· 
cated. Arthur E Smith i$ the former Chair-
man of the Board of Unued fechnologi~. 
The dedication was followed b~· a reception 
and mlormal tour of Washburn 
Frida)' c:-.cning the WPI Board ofTrustee~ 
held a reception and dinner in Alden Hall lo 
honor those who supported und made poi.· 
>1ble the reno\ at ion ofWa~hbum A spcc1all) 
comm1s)ioncd :.lide sho\\, "Wa~hburn: the 
Trad1uon Restored." v.a~ \hO\\n 
Sa1urda~ morning began wuh a public 
open ho11,e. Special laboraton. demon:.tra· 
taom and hmorical exh1b1ts "ere sho" n At 
11 30a.m. the Milton Prince Higgins L ccture 
Hall v.a~ dedicated \11hon Prince Haggin~. 
former president of ~orion Compan).JOined 
the \\Pl Board of Tru~tees in 1955 He 
~enrd a~ chairman of Lhe \\Pl Ccntennml 
Fund ( 1965-(18) v.h1ch r.1hed O\ nSI 5 n 1lhon 
10 'upport the campu; buitdmg program of 
the 1960 . H1gg1n~ CP ed a cha1rm:in of thr 
tru,1ec" tram 19-1 to 1978, and his grand· 
fathcr1ofthe amc namcJ ;encd.i~ !Superin-
tendent of \\ ashburn hop~ tn 1he late 
llSOQ, 
At noon on Saturda\, October 20th, the 
\\ lhhburn ~hop~ and Laboratories 'I!. ere 
rededicated and the ne\I. entrance r near 
fiordon L1bmr)) \Ill!> un\eJled The f~m mes 
ended \\llh the Engineers' footb l gnme 
g n t Bates College 
President Cranch Resigns 
hy i1arge .11/(Jll I.a 
Dr. EdmundT. Cranch. president of \\'Pl 
'ince 1972. announced two v.-ecb ago hi\ 
rts1i;nauon I rom his pO!tllton lie will leave 
effccti\e July I. 1985. to accept the po'>1lrnn 
ol pre,1dent of the Wang Institute of Graduate 
Stud1c~. ucceeding lh.ll institute\ founder, 
Dr. An Wang. 
In a letter addres\ed to the campm. Or. 
Cranch stated Lhat his dec1Mon 10 lea'c \\Pl 
w1s a diflicult one but he con,idcred the 
op port unit~ to be prc,ident 01 a 'chool such 
B'i. lhe Wang ln,t1tutc 10 be both unique and 
challenging 
The Wang ln\utute. locatcd 1n f) ng,boro. 
:VI A.1!. one ol the nrmon\ nc\locf>t profes~ional 
graduate ~chool<., one of only Lhrec c.chool~ 
in America to offer a master of software 
engineering degree ( M .S.E.). There are 55 
midcnts pre!tcnll} enrolled 1n the Wang 
I nstitule. v. hose purpose I'> to prO\ 1dc a 
Dr. Edmund T. Cranch. 
protc ...... 1on<tl graduate cducauon .,.. h1ch is 
necessar~ tor indu~tnal >oltv.;are de\elop· 
mcnt. 
President Cranch 1'>an alumnu~ of Cornell 
Unl\ers11~. He wa~ uv.arded a PhD 1n 
mathem:mc~. mt:chanics and ph~ 1cs from 
Cornell in 1951, and before coming w WPI 
he had been dean. chairman and facuh) 
member of the College: of Engineering at 
Cornell 
Dr Cranch ha\ ali.o done \\Ork at Bel 
T elcphone LaboralOr) :ind con uhed for 
l.1ncoln I ab,1rator) of MI I •• 1mons other,, 
und 1~ the au1hor 01 man) ar11cks 10\0htng 
\ 1bration theor~. V..J\C proratutt1on and enl,!1· 
ncennl! c:ducation 
Aho. he•~ fHC\entl} \1~c-prc:.1dcnt of the 
American Soc:1ct) for I: nt:inecnng Educauon 
and a member oi that Soc1et) \ Qual1t) in 
En,ganecnng Project Ad-..1~ory Commntcc 
- alt Pt I 
rai:e 2 
STAFFITORIAL 
Born in 1963 
h 1 Dan l.D/JTUde 
\'e\\ 11•••u/.; Stall 
1961 not at all an unu\ual }Car to be: 
and re .. pons1b1lit) 11 1s 10 \Otc. 
oorn in a, the: time: 196l! had rolled around 
"e entered chool, und for man) of u ... 1t Wll~ 
ull ''c wouh.I knO\\. tor the: next 1hincc:n 
}Car' In 19111 we graduated from high 
Can vou not see the contrad1c11on I .1m 
leading- to'! \'1r1uall> e\erything labcb u' 
adulti. upon our e1ghteen1h b1r1hda) ..• 
C\er}lhmg except dnnl.:ing. Plcti\e do not 
call me an aduh. legall} or ligura11vel>-1C you 
ha"e no intcnuon or allowing me 10 be one I 
am not writing becau\e I tear not being able 
to dnnl.:. but rather 10 reveal tremendou'.'t 
mconmlencic:. facing the young people of 
toda} If indeed I have not grown UJl until 
age 21 1hen I fear that \Oc1c1y ha\ been 
ullowmg children t() elect our go,ernmcni. 
chool to the: reminder~ of the gro\\ th and 
maturat> \\e \\erc c:xpcctc:d to cxcmphf). 
Thcrc: \\ere \\hC indi\ldual\ behind the 
podium who proud I) dtcmcd U\ young adults. 
I believed them. I -.till do. 
Not onl~ had our parent~ and teache1~ 
congratulated us on becoming adult~. but 
soc1et~ \\[h al~o prepared 10 receive the new 
wave ol young men and women I he govern-
ment con .. idcred u' h:gall} udulh There 
wc:rc man) indic.1t1(ln,, 'neral probably 
appearing trt\lal. that re\ealcd we were 
ready to '>tand on our own We could now 
",,rk in indu,tr} a' machine op\!ralOI'). we 
could h:gall} dmc alter I 00 11. m , and we no 
longer needed u parent\ '>lgnature to cnu:r 
the m1liliH). I he goH·rnmcnt abo granted us 
\\hat I lec:l 1~ the: h•l!1!C't re,ron.,1b1ht) lacing 
u' all . we ''ere con.,1dcred mature enough 
to anal\ 1c aml hnall\ 'ch:ct thosc ind1\1duab 
''ho a.re to repre .. ~nt the people in our 
democratic n.11mn Oh.'' hat a huge pn' ilegc 
Perhapb 21 1s a bcucr apf1ru\1m<1t1on al 
which people can behave re,pon\lbly I am 
not blind Lo the difficult1c~ m dru\\ingbuch a 
'maturit} ltnc. ·We all know the 25-year-old!> 
who act 15 and 1hc 15-ycar-old, who appear 
25. but I cannot O\ ertook the 1nconshtcnc1c!> 
brought on b) a 21-year-old drmkmguge A:. 
u~ual the power of \tath1ic:. "in~ out 1n the 
end. Pa .. smg thc dnnkmg age 1s the \lmph:~t. 
hut lar from the bc\t, wav tu 'olvc the 
rroblem. Such thinking merely treat the 
cani:,r r.uhcr than ~cei.1ng it~ cau\c. Wh\ do 
the ~oung people of today m1su'e akoh~l 'o 
lnghtlull>'? Llnlortunatc:I). ~uch a 4ue\t1on 
"'ill nc\cr get looked at ~ince off11.:1als rind 11 
ea~icr to work \\ith \tall'>tic' rather than 
01\h}) . 
, 
OFFICE HOURS 
Monday ........................................... 8-9, 11-12, 2-4 
Tuesday .............................................. 11-12,3-4 
Wednesday .................................................. 9-12 
Thursday .................................................... 3-4 
Friday ................................................... 8-10, 2-5 
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LETTERS 
SwedishPersonNumbers-Partll 
l· xchangc student Mane Harriman \Hile~ 
in Ne"•PHk (Oct 10) about her feeling .. 
betngd1gitized tn Sweden. As Swedish ci1i1en 
1080529-8233 and Visiting As'>ociatc Profei.· 
\Or at WPI. I would like to add \Ome 
comments. 
Swedish administration has old rooh. lhe 
populauon has been on record for more than 
300 years. The registration has for all that 
11me been carried out by the Swedish S11ttc 
Church. As a result of these good recordi.. 
my father has been able 10 make a complcte 
list of our ance!>tors since 1650 
With the arrival of computerb the ou1hon-
t1c~ got much bctler control poss1biliues 
They invented the Per..on Number and started 
to register data about everyone. Soon, others 
followed Those person numbers were con-
venient for all kinds of records: bank ac· 
count:.. insurances. newspaper i.ub:.criplions, 
student-.· grading. crime registers and ~o on. 
1 his was a great time: for the admini'>lrators. 
If <>ome1hing ~ent wrong they just had tu 
blame the computer. 
The clima" was reached last year~ hen the 
tax authorities asked for permission to do 
cross-references of different computer files. 
fhey could then easily compile anything 
about a taxpayer: income, paid taxc:., debt\, 
bank accounts. insurances. divorces. children. 
realt ies. cars, parking tickets and what ha"e 
)'OU. 
l'hink of learning all that about your 
neighbor! Slo\\ly the people of Sweden 
be{Zan to wai..e up. The lax authorit1e., did 
not get their permh'>tOn One poht1cal part~ 
C:\en started a campaign to forbid those 
terrible person number .. 
This .. pring a lady in Stockholm was sued 
for rtfus1ng 10 \\rite her person number on 
her Public Transportation Card. You can 
read a peri;on·~ age in the number. This lady 
lelt her age was ll private matter. not relevant 
lor gotng by bu\ or subway. Evcntuall~ the 
Tran .. portation Authority gave way and ad-
m111ed 1ha1 you can identify a peri.on rnffl· 
cicntly with hi' or her photograph llnd 
signuture 
I.et me f'in1.,h with a comparison ol my 
experience ... coming to the USA. I had to 
deal with ~uch American authoritie .. as the 
Immigrat ion and Na1urali1a11on System. I 
had to declare my race, ethnic background. 
and religion and as!>ure that I ne,er had been 
a m1.:mber of a CommunM party thing~ 
that in Sweden arc comidered sacred, private 
maucr . Aho, I met the Cu:.tom .. authorities, 
the Social Secunt} Authority (yes, I needed 
to have a SS number) and SC:\eraJ branches 
ol the WPI administration. After sunwing 
the'e pa1m•. I leel accepted here. I ha\'e met 
open, generou .. and fm:ndb people not 
JUSI number;. I rcall) enjo) being here. 
I wi\h Mane Harriman to expencnce the 
..amc 1n Sweden. After all. the d1llc:rencc' 
between our twocountne .. are not that great 
- Anden Fol/.:elc111 
V1.\11111~ 11s.wnatt' Profe~.•ur, 
Mt'< l1u11ii ul D1gi111!ering Dep1 
COMMENTARY 
Out of Turn: 
Locked Rooms and Other Hassles 
/>1 Da\•1d F. Wall 
St'W\flt'OJ. Stafj 
Greeting!>. rcader:c;h1p. Welcome bad. 10 
B-Term. or Worce~terin 1he fall. T'hc weath-
er\ '-'Clrd. the: break \la\ 100 short. And I 
ha\c 10 remember 1hin!!~ I \\anted to 'U) 
from a '~hi le ago. 
We'll begin \\Ith a reader', !.Uggc,uun 
Said rcadcr. no doubt for rca~on' of ht' O\\ n, 
had decided to ~tud:t late in the SalbbUt) 
Lounge home annoying academic trivia, no 
doubt). Cumpu~ Police. tn lhc pur,uan'c ol 
their dUllC,. told thi~ rcr,on to lca\e, "'the) 
\\CCC lodmg up the building. and he \\1111-
dercd \\ h} he, n' a 'tudcnt, had 10 fell\ c He 
felt that as he'd 'helled out hi.,clc,cn 1hou,and 
buck' to u'e the faciliue,, th•~ interlcrcn'-c 
frt,m the camru' constahular) \HIS Un\\11r-
r.1n1cd 
\\ell as usual, I don't hn\call 1he11ns\\er), 
nnd I'm nfn11d there 1,n·1 an} great cru,ade to 
be kd he1c. but I guess l ought to tr) und 
prc~ent hoth ,,Jc 01 thc argument nnd hope 
that !Wmc rm\cr-1ha1-1) comes ur "1th ~ome­
thmg 
1\o\\, the 'tudent h;.i' a point. \\c pa) 
enough rnonc} lor the pm1lege ol \lollh-
)tanding some of the mo)t incredible 'ell· 
1b11~e 1n human h1stor}. Wh> can'1 we .11 
lcu't do ii\\ here we wanl to, \\tlhm the l11nib 
ut privacy laws and reason? It'!> a prcll) good 
bet that 1h1' person wa:. ~lllmg 1n Sal1~bur) 
for a good rcu,on. I mean. 'inhshury·., nkuy 
a~ academic buildingb go. but II i.,n·1 exactly 
the cnmforl\ of home. A not her prell} ,urc 
1h1ng ,., that the per~on wa~ not there tor 111' 
health. Th" wa!'. the e11d ot a term, and nu\\ 
that the frr,,hmen ha~e wllnc~,.,ed one lhe~ 
can relate to all 1ha1 that mean' 1'\ot 10 
mention the general anno)ancc of setting 
)Ourself up to learn C\Cl)thang )OU e'er 
\I.anted to know about thi~ course )OU\e 
hecn in for ,e,en \\>ech and h.1\ing 'omcbod} 
force )OU to derail your train of thought and 
go some\\ here cbc \s I omm) Chong once 
sn1d, "I hat's a drag. man" If the student 
could pro\e he \\a .. a .. tuden1. then he mn) be 
~houlJ ha\c got an. Noh, nh" from Campus 
l'ohce nnd been kit to h1~ lone!\ academic 
\1g1l 
Pardon me" h1lc I kap O\er the lcnc.c 
I he l.'•t'IC rrob'em \\llh lcumg 1udcnt In 
bu1ld1ng I.Ile at night < I ~ e 11 and n I 
think the nJm1nti>trntton sec:. 1t, b thar 11 
lea'c' the student open lu bl.1mc 1f 'omc1h1ng 
harpcn\. Oka). udmlllcdl~. the potential for 
damage I rom 'omeonc -.i11ing in the Salhbury 
lounge '' hm1tcd Hu\loc\e1. Worce~tcr 1:. a 
larg1: urban nn:a "llh 11:. 'hare ol ne'er Jo 
\1ell.,, and .111 ol them arc wcll-\'er~ed 1n the 
po~\lb1h111:s lot fun and prof11 on .t collefe 
~'.!nlflU'· It \1,110·1 he long bclorc \loe find 
cntr1c' 111 the J1ollce log 11huu1 c\·cr) ..,on of 
l11c.il rc,idl!nt gc111ng hea\ed out ol Harring-
tnn m 1\lurnni, 111 about 1hc disappcar.ince 
01 pcr!ion.tl a me lei. Ir om 1 hose loc:i h~s I he 
1dcu 1s that 1f something l1.1rpens and the: 
ho111hle rnuta11t gupp1c:" come crawling out 
of the H1111c:ehnolog} lab' m Sahsbur}. the 
.1dm1nistrat1on \\,1111> to be a hie to rule out 
1hc pos 1b1ht} of the ~tudents gelling the 
bl11me for 11 
\s I prcd1ctc:d, I dCln·1 have a 'otuuon I 
Liln .II read\ he tr people ask mg\\ hat good I 
am 1f I don't. but I'm .. orr\ If I had ,Ill th 
on \\Cr• I \\OUldn't be lcapmg into n f1nanc1al 
Black llolc of C 1kuna to get an education 
tudenl!o will probabl\ sa' that 1f the) c.in 
rrouucc un II) nnd are \\1lhng w tak 
rc;run~1h1ht) for 1heir .1ct1on,, 1ha1 ought to 
'all,I) C'ttmpu) Pohcc, and ma} Ile the\ ·re 
nglu. M it) be l'\'C ()\ er:mnrlillcd the rrohlcm 
Bui 11 is n problem, .rnd maybe some rcoplc 
ought 10 get togc1hc1 .ind 'cc v.hat the) can 
do 
Wlulc: I'm .11 tt, lei·~ p111111 .1 lew other 
tlung~ out 
Wh} don'1 we h:.l\e '\ational J lec11on D.1) 
oll, \I hen cvct} thing cl\e 1n crea11011 1s 
closnl'1 I 1 \ JUSI 11 1.1c1 h\ pocr111c.il for people 
to ll'll u' 111 eiterc1'C lhc lrunch1'ic and then 
not l:Jl\C U~ ft decent Oflportunll). 
\\'h) J1dcl.1 'eshu\cto~tart ona \londa)' 
I h 11e 1\1 ondavs So doc' nlmo,1 C\ef) one 
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Food in Sweden: 'A Big 
Mac and a Beer, Please!' 
Cynic's Corner: 
Boredom, Bingo, 
and the Gray Van h1 .'~lurie llurflmun 
"'"'' \f't'al. '>rail 
~fol>l of~ou ha\(' probablv ne\cr had the 
opportunit) to order a 81g Mac and a beer at 
McD\ In the land of Vikings and ~morgas­
board~. thi) i~ poi.i.ible! It should be noted 
ho" ever that the beer l>erved at Meo·~" not 
good ol' Molson qual11y. but rather 1\ clo er 
10 "utered-do"'n fraternll} part~ beer here. 
I It \\ouldn't be: good for McOonalds 10 make 
nc"~paper headlmes "llh ··orunk customer' 
removed lrom !..iddieland!"). 
U o" man) of> ou u~ually eat your Bo~ nH'n 
p1ua \\ith a knife and fork'! I !..no\\. that \\il) 
a 'tup1d que-.11on. Well. here. a-. \\ell 11' 1n 
mlhl of Europ1.: this 1' ncces~ary. II you do 
get tn Ir) to cat a Swedi'h p111a the American 
\\a}. you'll no11ce that C\cryonc j, \taring at 
) ou, c-.pec1all) "hen you le.irn that the cru\I 
i' not stable enough 10 support 1he topping 
and the chee-.e lull' onto the table. or. \\Or,c. 
onto }Our lap. 
I here are other t~ pc'llf food 10 be \\ar} ol 
here. I \\o example~ are blood pudding and 
rotten ll\h. 1 he fir~I. bloud pudding. i-.n·1 
rcall) pudding. but rather more like R us-,ian 
Jar!.; r>e ore.id :.oaS...c:d 1n Red L>}e 113 tor a 
ua\ or t\\O. Blood pudding doesn't really 
lli>lC: bad \ctuall). 11 doesn't ha\c much 
lli'lC kid or 11 S...c \\Cl e:irdhl'J rd . Bui,\\ hc:n 
I karncd that 11 b .1c1uall) made lrom hlood. 
I \\a., lorcc:d 10 choose bct\\ecn being (al 
pol111: f.1nd remaining at the table: until 
C'\Cf\ one had tm1shcd ea11ng1 and. ( b) discreet 
(and quickl~ \O Hr) quickl~ loca11ng 
the nearest restroom) 
Al lcr m) e'.\pcriencc: \\1th bloou pudd1n~ I 
\\Ondcrcd 11 an)thingcould be v.or,e. llnlor· 
1una1c:h . I later lc:arncd there arc \\ON: 
tooth than blood pudding . ~uri.tromming 
M . loo,c:I) translated, rotten fi,h ''a' the 
ans\\C:r 10 m) v.or,1 tears. 80). 1~ thh stull 
C:\cr rotten! h arri\cs in the .. upc:rmarket 1n 
O\e~11c:d tun.ih-.h cans. bulging with botulism 
(or \O nappear'l S"ed1'>h CU>tom., surround· 
•'lg the con<,umpuon ot thi~ delicacy dictate 
that. 1f po~stbk. 11 be eaten out·of-door\. II 
1h1' t\ not pos.,1ble, then C\C:r} \\tndo\\ und 
Joor in the house mu~I be opened . £his 1-. for 
good rea.,on. for the fish ha\ a 1cndcnc> to fill 
the .. urrounding area \\ith an odor reminis-
111 1\111"<11 ltu/101111 
\\ l'I h .1 ~ rn.in) \Cr) J1,11ngu 1-.h c:d and 
dtH~rssficd profci.'or' Olten tho ugh \\C: do 
not realr1e thut o ur profc"or~· kuo\\lcdgc. 
e'\pericn~e .111J antcrc h .m: much mo re th11n 
tho'c C1(h1 h11eJ in the clns,room. \\ 11 h that 
in m1ml , 'lr,Hpt'll. \\ Ill he printing 1h1o; 
c.olumn. " \l ore I hu n .1 !'col!". o n 11 regular 
h. ISI\ 
I h•s \\ CC ~'!> colu mn 1~ .dwu1 l'ro lcssur 
Ra\mond R ll .1gglunJ uf\lechan1c:;d I ng1· 
nccnng l'rol. U,1gylund ,1 1956 \\' Pl gradu-
llc:, began teac htng al\\ Pl "htlc 'llu.hrng 
lor Im M.1s1er\ l>egrec here He 11 c n1 o n 
I ohtain ht\ l' h. (J .11 t h~· l mvcrsll} o l 
lllrno1' In 19tiZ .111d ha~ hl'C:n m \\ l'I SlllCC 
llc,1des being .ir1 MI prote,"11 and ii lncuhy 
prc,cntJll\c o n t he ( ornn1111ce on \ c .1 · 
dcm11: P olit\ ( l Al') . !'rot 1f.1gglumhpcnds 
gre.11 deal o f t ime "orktng \\I th prolluct 
r.ib1lm 1n the munUliiclunng m<J tl\lt} 
I n l95b he beg.in do111g C.(>n, uh mg \\ Ork 
lor ndu~tr' 011 tcchmCiil problem s II c s ta rted 
1111h b.is1 .. pr blcmo; rn' ol\ 1".'lg an ace.dent or 
the 1.11lurc I I produi:t I hc'>e rrohlcm 
re4u1rcd h m 1 go 10 the factor\ •• 1nah 1c 
\\ h.it h.ippt'ltd, dr.1\\ ht' 1>\\ n ondU\IOns 
p \\tbh om up "11h ll s 1fcr '' stc m Jc,1gn. 
.111d ,uhm11 1 report 1h.1t '' ould go 10 nn 
11 '>Ur i: ~· mp.in\ 
Prudu l habaht\ la\\s ha\c h er round 
cent of a poorly pre~ervcd animal in the 810. 
lab. cu .. 1omahod1c1ate,1hat participanhin 
the: r11ual of rotten fish con-.umption drink 
lo b oh od ka (gee. I "onder wh}'! r o kill the 
la'>lc or tht bo1uli!>m'17> I can't really ~ay I 
came 10 hkc 1hb delicacy - maybe I didn't 
have enough \odka. 
I don't v.ant e\eryone to get the idea that 
all of the food here i'> left over from the day\ 
of the Viking~. Much of the food 1s \er~ 
good' Bread and chce~e lovers would have a 
lield day here! 1 he variety and qua ht> of the 
bread here. for example. i., outstanding. 
·1 hink ol beingnble 10 go 10 the supermarket 
and choo~e from 30 or 40 d1ffcren1 type., of 
bread. all in as~ortcd texture,, OaH)rs and 
nour\ nol brand\! 
l"ish is abo popular here. partly due 10 the 
high price' ot b¢d and other red meat., and 
p.1rtly becau'e mo'>I ol S\\eden lie' do'e to 
-.ome bod) ol "ater. be 11 a lal..c or the Baltic 
Sea Consequently Swedes really kno" ho" 
to prepare ltsh. and I don't mean the\ arc 
crcathe \\ith the \hape of their h'h \11ck' 
en her! 
You don't htn\e\er. lrnd maple -.~rup or 
peanut huller here. fhe tew S\\ede., "ho 
h<t\c had the opportumty 10 1a~1e either (or 
hoth) of these American pecuhari11cs ha\C: 
e:.prc,scd dbgu-.1 '1m1l:1r to mine for rollen 
ltsh . More than one per,on had noted that 
peanut huller '' dill1cul1 to cat hecau'c 11 
\llcl..s 10 the root ol your mouth! I gue .. , )C\U 
ju,1 have 10 1..nO\\ hO\\ Ill e.u 11. 
A' one ot m\ lrn:nd~ at WPI Y.ould 
\\Ondcr. "lJo the) have Kmlt Macaroni and 
Cheese here'!" :\o, S\\ede., ha~e ne,cr been 
expo,cd. Jor hcuc:r or wor-.e, 10 -.uch loud. 
ln>tead. S\\cdes cal macaroni \\ith cat-.up 
und .. ausa11e. Whal do \lUdenl~ live on. then? 
Wdl. mt1'1IV the S\\c:dtsh 'ersion ol a \and-
" ich: a single. lorlorn piece of bread piled 
high \\ith any combination ol chcc~e. leuuce, 
egg slice'>. eta\ iar. ancho' 1es, shrimp. mussel\. 
cucumbers. tomah:s, and itnything else that 
may be laying around. Al time,. 11 ge1' 
d1fficull 10 find the bread. Thi~ i.and\\1ch b 
eaten at any time of tht day - from hreai..fa\l 
10 a m1dn1gh1 ~nack. For you poor people 
who are hopcle~slyadd1c1cd to mac<1ron1 and 
chee,e. } OU might -want 10 try a nc\\ va flCl} 
- try pumng it on a single shce ol bread! 
h1 A11eh Ferrl'iru 
Ne1tspeal. Sra/j 
Welcome to 8- 1 crm I hope you all had an 
enjo}a ble break. I had a moo;t unu~ual 11me 
l.a ~t year I \\.Us a good boy and went home as 
)OOn a!> my last c:las~ ended Thi' year I"' bed 
up. I \\Cnl home 5 day' after the term ended 
and rn) mother didn't even notice. I'm not 
compla1nmg, mind you. ~ince home \\as 
e~cruciatingly boring Kno,,.,ing that home 
would be tcmbl} boring. I \Cl out to enjo~ 
my ... ell \\.luh: .. till on campus. 
l he day the term ended, I \\ii\ very. \er~ 
huppy. I had just lini<.hcd up three tough 
cour'e' (\\c:ll. I thought the} \\ere tough 
course~ • .. ) und thrngi. were looking good. 
So. in an effort 10 ha\e fun. I \\COi about und 
v1sncd people. I managed to ha\c tun: as a 
mailer off act. I had \O much fun 1ha1 I nc,cr 
made 11 back to m\ room thul mght. 
The rest of m)- wt•cS... \\as rather une\entlul 
I didn't imh1be c\en once. I he onl} 
amu"ng thing that happened to me occurred 
Wcdnc,da} night. I "u' \l\1t111g m} tricnd 
Jell in hi\ room ''hen he decided 10 \.acuum 
his rug Well. not wanung 10 get 1n tht' "-a\. I 
~al on h.., bed. Soon altcr"•Hd' I rcalt1cd I 
\\US a-.leer. I d1dn'1 mind, \incc I hkc 10 ,]ccp. 
but apparently Jell did. as he did hi~ best 10 
\\a kc me lie had 10 finJll> resort to lid.hog 
m) lect \\h1ch \\Mked quite \\ell h ... 1anlcd 
me und m~ immediate rcac11on "U' to roll tu 
the left . lJnlortunatel> mo'>t ol h" hcd wa' 
off 10 my nght \O I qu1cS...I} !ell out. H o\\e\ er, 
C\.en more dl\turbmg v.a' the lact that Jetr, 
bed is clc' ated a bout I I\ cf eel (II I ol t hc lluor 
and he ha' .1 de'k pos111oncd next 10 h1, l'icd 
'uch that 11 mlhcts the maximum amount ol 
pain pos,tbh: "hen 'truck" h1lc l<tlhng out ul 
bed . :'\ccdle'' to sa). I \\U\ a"akcned. ;1 bn 
tuo 'uddenly and painlull) tor m) 1a,1e,. '" 
Jell had wcccedcd . 
On hida). Jcfl had to go to lk"ton to 
e111ch ,1 bus 10 \CC hi-. aunt in \>1.11nc. \t) I 
tagged along intending 10 take a train tiad 
home t o A)er Well. I had go11cn on the train 
"hen all of a \Udden a thought hit me. 
MWHY '"THI: WORl.L>ARI YOU GOl:"\Ci 
HOM f'>'..., II 'S FRIDAY ~IGH 1 !!! D0!'\1 
BE STUPID YOU'LL 1'E\ER H1\VC: 
HIN '\ T HOME!!!!" So I got ofl the train 
and \t!>ited friend'> at MIT 
I finall}' went home the: next day around 
5:00 p.m. and told m} mother that I had 
c:las~e., until 1-rtday and 1ha1 I JU~I ll AD 10 
be bacS... at WPI b} Wednesda) JI n<lon I 
told her that upon m} urrn al on Sa1urda} . 
By the time Sunda) had rolled .irt1und. I 
decided th.it I had been bored c:nouj!h .ind 
that fue~du~ \\OUld he •l l!!felll llmc lo comt• 
bai:k to WPI. I ~uppow m} mother then 
More than a Professor! 
ME's Hagglund Rebuilds Accidents 
lt1r ,1long11mc hut Prnl. I l .1J;!glund lccb tlMt 
11 \\ii-11'1 until the mtd·l9f10, th.u the\ 11c1 c 
rcall) put to u~c: by lawvcr!>. Soml· of Prnl . 
llagglund\ curl) report' \\ere read h; la\\· 
\'er' and 11 \\ll'n·1 long helore he \13\ ,1,ked 
l o IC\lll )' tn court. U I'> e; C' light Ur' il\ he 
d"cu,,C\ the c:uurlr<'<llll cene. lor he !ind' 11 
1n,c1r1.11111J! .111d \U)'> he 1., not 1ntim1da1cd b) 
the prc,~u re., 11 1mol\e• 
Bec.nhc ot Ill' c111irtrnom rn\ oh cment. he 
began on hr, 11\\n n: adm!( and 'tud;ing the 
(Oj,\ll' ,, f the l,11\ , lhe l.1ngUagc ti[ the hl\\)Cf' 
a nd tht• legal proccdun:' ol the 1u,1it:e '}Mem 
Il e 111m l ed~ conlidcnt Ill the ~ourtrnom 
1\1.1,1 o l Prul llagglund "·earl) Cll'.: \n·rc 
11 u1omnh1lc-rela1ed •ind 1oda\ he l cel~ he '' 
con,1dc1cd .111 -cx r cn " in the h eld :\ gre111 
pcrccnli!gi: til h1' "or k t\ "1th m111M \ ehade 
rccom1ru, 1mn f h" 1m oh c., go mg to t he 
'~enc ofthc .1cc1dc nl . t.1kmg p1 l·turc~. loolong 
ttt .Ill the \ eh1clC!> trnoh cd . unal\/mg :.k1J 
n1.1rh. 111lk111g "11h \\ 11ne~'c' .inJ read mg 
police 1e po 11 > Prof llag,g lund then nprlu:~ 
hi\ l\lc chiln1~a 1 F 11g111eenng hai:k J! 10u 11d 10 
ill o( t lm chu to detc:rmme. u mg J ) 11 11m1.~ 
call ulauon' and mn1hema11c,. " ha t t ) pc o( 
1mpnc1 int11.11l; to k pl;i.:e. \\ h.1t ~peed:. the 
\ h1clc' 11~rc go111g the: c:-.nct l111:·.it1on ol 
m111 ii 1mp.ict ind ho" th1' then llrccted 
uh~~4ucn1 1.ot!i .. <ln' \\Ith other \ch1cle 
I ht re>uh' Prol llagglund c.11~ula1e .ire 
th n oftc'l br ught 10 c.oun nd u-;cd a 
c\IJcni:e Lo detcrnum· \\ho'' a1 fault in the 
aC( 1Jcnt. 
Prof Hagglund s:i1d he grncrnll\ "' ork~ 
"tth man~ ,·a,c, , e.1, h tn d1llcrc: n1 ,lo.ige,, a t 
1111c 11mc. t h,1ugh not .1 ll of h1' "or k ., 
:1 uwrnobde-rcla tcd. I le , ,11d hL· ' ' ·''""en lkJ 
upon .1t 111nes b; 111duMr) 10 anal}1e J 11c11 
r rmhlCI Ill d clernllnc tf II I' m:u!..c ta hlc or 
p11"1bl} to llg un: 0111 \\ h } a rr 0 J uc1 re· 
pe.1ted I~ la1h ut a ce rt ain pl111:e Ill t a ke' h1~ 
\\ Cll k 4u11c scrn1u'I) a nd •ut) ' he tne~ to be 
honl''I rn ht' con,ulung. If he feel~ t he 
pr11blem \\1th th~ p roduct UI h.111d 1s t he 
colll(HIO\ \ lauh , he te lls them t h" a nd 
su ggc'" rhc\ w 11(e o11r o l c oun.c,en thout;h 
hl· !...no"' th.it 1' not \I h•ll lhc • Camp.HI\ '' 
h ormy 111 he.ir 
f'rot Hagi;l u nd\ \\ ork has broucht him 
.a ll o\ cr 1hc l s nnd c\Cll rn I urnpl I hi• 
s rnng he \\I ll mnkc another t ri (' to l undon 
to 1e .. 111; in .1 l •l&e " h1.:h hl bcc:in \\or king 
un Cl\ e r I 0 \ c.ar~ ago I he e:u~e 10\ oh c' .1 
r.1u h) Rru 1,h r.01Jc:r S\Mcm "hrch \\a\ in 
1.11lcd tn II ( n nad1.ir1 pulp nnd paptr fucton 
I h1 ' '" 1u~1 one example o l ho\\ ~orne of the 
c.1se!> can hccome vcr\ length\ .ind draY.r 
out, 'Hild I! .1ggl und 
Prof H.1~lund fmd' th;.it nm Jor d11f1 ult 
"hen prep.inns for c::ourt 1 often tr; mg to 
c\pl.un the tcchm,.tl condus1on' JI\\ hach h • 
h,1, 11nHdlotheMlo\\·mmd d"p opl h 1 
"anted 10 1nck me into ~tayin11- ~cau~e ,he 
took me out 10 dinner. fhcn I reali1ed that 
~he \\anted 10 pum'>h me becau~c 1h1~ rc"-
taurant was. next 10 a 81 ~GO parlor 
Oh joy Bl,GO! The e'citemen1 and 
drama ol 811'.IGO playing go .. h v.ai. I glad 
to have taken probability and -.1ati\tic\, tcr 
i.hurrr! 
Env1ronmentaliMs complarn ahou1 tac-
toncs generating 100 much air pollution It\ 
not the foc1orie'> that create all that !>mokc. 
It\ lad1e~ in Bl'\GO parlor-. all aero~!> Amer-
ica smokmg 1he1T minds (and lun~N out! I 
can't i.wnd it "hen m} mother ,mokc .. . ,o 
) ou can 1mag1nc ho"' ha pp~ I \\,1, 111 11a1ch 
hundred' of O\er\\elghl n1cOllnl."• .Ind 
BINC_jQ-addictcd \\Omen dragging on their 
Cl!!!> . Rut rm not one 10 cumpl;11n . ,\Iler all . I 
\\on hit\ bucks. 
So th~n I ct1mc hack to WPI '>t:>. da}\CJrl~ . 
but tor .1 ~mod rcarnn I "'a\ 'elected Jlung 
"'11h seven other\ member) ol SocC:omm 10 
<illcnd a 'a11onal As\OC'laturn Cl! ( ampu' 
'\ctt\lttc,(' \CA) cumenuon 1n Bo,ton !-io 
.Jim l.11. Jell , Jod~ . Marie, l> .. ,e. Charlie. 
and I all piled 1n1u the gra) \\Pl \,an .anti 
11prcd oft 10 the Mamou Hotel at Coplc:} 
Place. 
Once "c ~01 there 1t "as rat her oh' 1o u' 
lhut 11 \\asn·1 our lauh . rcall~ Ho" Y.crc \\C 
'uppo ... ed l(l kllO\\ that lhc\an \ltOUldn't Ill lfl 
the hotel garage'! It did Ill under the \lgn that 
-.u1d ··oearan~·e (\ '9", ,o '":re" c being 'rlly t11 
u"umc that the rc\l ol !he garage IAnulJ h.1 \l' 
a mmumum clearam:e ol ~ix lec1. mnc rnchcs,. 
Oh \\ell . no one ~an 'cc the rnol ol thL' \ .tn 
any\\ a~ . 
Our grcatc I complaint ol our en11rc 'Ill} 
"a' \\llh the cle\atur' One might a\Sumc 
that lor •t hotel\\ h1ch '°' JH swnc" tall lhl') ·u 
ha\c al leasr one -.em1-rcliable clC\ utor '' 'lcm 
Well. that v.a' our <,ec;ond 'Ill~ a"umpt111n 
At lea'l "e met a lot ol people \\hJlc \\a1tlrl!! 
for the ele\:Hor. (One member ot our g.roup 
had a mo~t pecuhur la,cinauon "11h the 
ele\a1<1r\. fhe hr-.t 11me \\C got in one, I i1 
looked ur lll the: ceiling .ind .. aid '" a loud 
\Oit:c that t\eryone could hear. "0000001 
~hrron:dcciling~! Ho\~ k111t..~!"Weatl mo"ed 
a"a)" from L11 so no one "ould think 1ha1 
\he wa) \\ 11h us.) 
Anywa}. I \\D~ staying up on the l\'1ent) -
1IN noor in room 2141. I didn't hl.:e bl·1ng up 
'>O high mainl) bccau!>e ll \\a' \UCh a long 
\\a) do''"· I mean, \Uppo'e there v.ns .1 lire 
Or '>OffiethinJ.!. f\\ent)·onc n1,;ht'> I a lot (0 
go do" n. We !.hould I.no\\ bccau~c thctl: "'.1s 
a lire or 'omcthing frida) an<l \\e had iu\l 
'lepped off I he clc' a tor "c h;1J JU~t "<lHcJ 15 
minute-. lor. There arc .1d\ilntagc 111 lt\tng 
(continued nn page 4) 
\\ 1Hl.:1ng \\ 11h I .!\\ )Cl' us uull) do 1101 h.1\C 
n n cxtc n,1\e cngmcermg h11<:kground 111' 
eJuC.ll lllOUI cx rcnc: nLC U~ U [l 1 0 I C~S'11 has 
pro,cd \t:r\ u,efu l " hen he " l1)111g to 
:.1mphl ) someth ing rn prt , enllng 11 to,, un 
\: m on l.> h11' his leachtng ab1ht\ help d 
h11n ' ' 11h Im prod uc-1 hu h1!1t) \\ 11rk but the 
,,_., cr~e ' ' .1 ho t rue I' rot ll ngglund'Hllll 1d 
\\ork h.1~grc.11h c nh.1 nced h1' 11ork at \\ l' I 
He ugrcc\ \ ll o11gl\. \\llh rhc concept ol the 
I ()I' and a d \ t'>C., IQ I' \ Im ~I udcnl'> 1111ercs1cd 
in prollu~ 1 l1ah1 ltt.). t he 111ter l11cc bct \\ecn hn\ 
.ind tcchnolog\ t ic ha' mtq',rnted "" produd 
hab1lll) \\ or ).; tntn the c.la\\fOOJll ii~ \\Cll 
lkc.tU'e o l h " ou1s1de \\Od. ha' le~1urc 
c:xamph:~ can rcH1l\c .iround .1ct u.1h1u1o111011~ 
and ht~ ~t udenl' .ire ollcn flS'1£ncd -rc:il-hfc 
d\ n.1m1c, prnblcm' dr " n I rum h" C\fl n 
cncc 
Prol H ugglund h pc' that throush his 
1c.ad11 ng he ~.1 n help ut 111 c \\ I' I cngmc r 
buomc more.av.c1rc nf the I.a\\ .ind ho" le •al 
1mrlu:n11on l ttcn 11 nth prol "01111 
"orld 
C . ' . .. yn1c s 
Corner 
(rnnclnul'd from page]) 
y.;:n up thc1c. I 'uppo\c; 11·s 1usl th.11 11.:a11'1 
1h111!.; 111 .111\ 11ght oft h.1nJ 
But he~1tks the eh.'\Utor and ,horc garage. 
the \l,1mo11 "·'' .1 grc.11 place I got matching 
'els ol I.ice cloths. 1 nice \Ct Cll glas\C'i, and 
the usuul thing' 1hat hotel' npell 1he1r 
gue~l• w 11ke t.rnJ a le\\ thing~ that the\ 
proh.1 bl\ J1d n 't') 
(her .111 I'd'"\ that th"\\," Ill\ Jlllht lun 
brcn!.; so l.1r, hu1 I'm nm looking llH\\Jrll lo 
I h.111ksgl\ tng brcal... I thtnl.. In) muthcr ha' 
mnre ,nioke-llllc:d HI I\ GO :.e~:.ion' rl;111ncd 
.1nJ thJt\ rculh ,1 I hanl..!.gl\1ng lllrkc}. 
B-Term 
Conference on 
Society-
Technology 
Interactions 
On \\cdnc,Ja\ , Otccrrbcr 7. th.: ltlth 
\\ l'I Conlcrenn~ on ~oc1ct)-lechnolog) 
I nterac11,1n~ "111 be hdd in Sahsbur) l abs 
lr,1111 I 00·5 00 p m Student oral JHe•~·n1u-
11on~ ol I ntcracc I\ c: Qua hi) mg flroicct pro-
gre~\ \\Ill he the agenda tor the conference 
IQP\ at In) '1uge of their e:1.ecu11on 1 e , 
'1.ir1up propo,al. mtd•\\a~. or ne;ircomplc-
111111 arc IO\ 1tcd 
I Im \>,eek, lacuh\ ad,1sor' arc :1'kcll 10 
nomin.lle pro1cch ill<:) !.!cl \\OUld h1:nc:llt 
frum the c:xpenc:m:e or 1h~hc: \\h1ch \\ould 
~enc to enlighten the \VPI commun11~. 
~tudcnh 11re encouraged 10 ,cfl·nomrnalc: 
chear ll\\ n JlrllJCCb fhe dead lane: tor ,ubm1,. 
sion ol :'l:om1n.1twn forms 1 ... \\c:dnc,Ja\, 
\o,c:mber 11 1 hc\e l1>rm) und dc:1a1h con-
cc:rn111g the ~onh:rcncc arc ;nailahlc Imm 
lc:rr) Kulhll\\\ICk .at the rro1ccl Ccntcl. 
Nf\\Sl'I- U\ I uesdn) . l'lio\ember 6, 1984 
EE, CS or Comp. E. Candidates (all levels) 
HARRIS/RF has the good Jobs 
Hams Corporation is a Fortune 200 with annual sales of $2 billion and a world· 
wide reputation for superior communication , information systems and 
microelectronic products. Harris/RF Cdmmunicattons Group is the technology 
leader in the design, manufacture and installation of sophisticated HF and 
VHF/UHF radio communication systems. Continued expansion and several 
new product developments have created a career environment where you can 
apply your learning and where your skills will be challenged, recognized , 
rewarded Typical openings involve· Digital & Analog Circuit Design, Product 
Development; Software Design, Systems Design, Test & Integration 
ROCHESTER has the good life 
You'll find the living hard to beat - a truly successful blend of high-tech 
industrial might with a low-key modern lifestyle. Freedom from urban 
pressures and pollution. plentiful housing at reasonable rates, year-round 
cultural and 4-season recreational attractions, excellent restaurants No 
wonder that tn a study prepared for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
that Rochester ranked 6th in the nation- the only community East of the 
Mississippi - for outstanding quality of life in economic. environmental , 
health, education and social factors 
Our Representatives will be on campus: 
Tuesday (November 13) 
Contact your Placement Office for further details or to sign up 
HARRIS CORPORATION, 1680 Un1vers1ty Ave., Rochester, NY 14610 
We are an equal opportunity employer, M/F/HN 
U.S. Cit1zensh1p may be required 
mHARRIS ~ IF IT'S HAPPENING IN ELECTRONICS, 
IT'S HAPPENING AT HARRIS. 
Worcester 's Largest Variety Take Out 
For Snacking, Dining or Partying. 1984-85 
CALL 755-5599 
YOUR ORDER WILL BE READY/ 
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SNaP (Security Night Assistance 
Program) is now seeking applications 
for students interested in working for 
C- & D-Terms, 1985. 
Hours: 9:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. 
Salary: $3.65/ hour 
Applications are available in 
the Office of Residential Life. 
Application Deadl ine: 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1984 
I uci;d11~. ~O\cmbcr 6, 1'>!14 :"'E\\Sl'E\K Page 5 
SocComm Previews 
h 1 Im/\ l-i-rr1•ira 
\ 1'1\ 1p1•al.. .\rul/ 
Wdcoml!' tu B· I crm! We .1t Sol·Cornm 
hupe )OU h.1d .1 gn:oit break und l\t'll do 0111 
bc\t 111 1.:111111nUl' the good llJnl'l> 1nt11 1hc 
wcond term 
"' u'ti.tl, Cotlcchou'c 1\lll be held I hur,. 
d••} (the Mthl in 1he Wl-dgc I h1' \\eek 11c11 
ha1c the rndlo\\ ... ound\ ol !Jill R1gu to 
cn1cr1:.11n) ou. I hang' '>l!Ht al 9.00 p m 1n the 
f>uh . "'c prc,rnt the t\ngr) Y<1ung Bee,. I hl· 
Rt:c' .ire a hot ti\c-man band lrom the urea 
.1nd ,Jf(.' \Ure Ill he \\(Hlh 1110rl.' th.in the 50~ 
adm1,,1un. So 1.1!..c: ''our hone\ tu -.cc the 
,\ngry \ oung Hee 
01 cour,e. there'5 1 lot more going on 
dol!. n al the Pub lhartjU\t the SaturJa) night 
band I hi~ \'.'cdne Ja). thc 7th, ·~ Imported 
Heer :0.1gh1 \t.trttng ut 8 30 So he danng and 
tr) 'omcthmg <•t her than Hlack Label tor a 
change. :\c\l I ue,d.i}. the l.'th. there'll be 
c:ntcrta111mcn1 \lart111g at 4·00 pm. \\llh 
K1eran Mc:'\1111\ 
IQPAward 
Competition Announced 
December 13. 191i4 j, 1hc dcadlrnc lor 
\Ubm1,.,1on ol cntr11.:' 10 the Annu.il Prc)I· 
dent\ IQP ,\\lard~ C:ompc1111on I hecontei.t 
\lo as ur1g1natcd in 1976 to lo,tcr prtiJed' of 
high \jUaht) b} rccogn111ng 'tudcnh \dill 
cxh1bi1 c:u·c:Jlcnct• in ~omc a'pc..:t ol prnJc:l't 
com.:cpttOn, e\ccu11on. or prl·o,cn1:111on 
Lach 1.1.rnning pTOJCCt u·1ll receive un honu1· 
ilrium ol one: hundred dollar~ per \tudcn1. a 
maximum ot lhrec 'uch a\\ardo, arc pn"1tih:. 
11.i;rc arc nu predetermined catcgorn:' tor 
the a\\ard,. but the 1ll!..1rd \\Ill u:cui;n11e the 
quaht1e' in" h1ch the rroJect cxcch. 
In adc.litton to the honorarium. Ciich a\\ard 
\lo.ill con'''' ol u commrmorali\c plii\jUC Ill 
each 'tuc.knt uuthor, 1111d ,, Ccr11f1c.11o.· 11f 
Merit 10 the pro1c,111d11,or(\) I he \\1nnch 
\\Ill bl· honored at .111 ,\,Hird~ Uutlct 10 h• 
held 1n ~ ebru;1ry ( c1mpct111un rule'> ;rnd 
entf\ lor1m arc ,l\:11l<1hlc Imm .loan Shanahan 
al thc Pro.1cc1 (L"ntc:r, Rol)m 216 
GREEK CORNER 
\ lpha Chi Rho JOd rccogn11c' that hrother \\hose .icadcnuc 
record ha' 1mpr0\cd mer the la!>I )tar I aM 
}car\ recipient \\,1, .lrtt Rcm1llar<l 
A lpha G11mmi. Delt11 
Maurice and the Lonely Boys play for B-Term Mixer. Photo by: Jennifer Mellone. 
I he Rrot hrr' ol Alpha C'hr Rho 1.1. ould like 
to congr.1tulatc Rrothc:r John Scannell h•r 
rccci1ing thr Richard \' Oh.on A1.-.1dcnuc 
lmprcnemcnl A"'ard . I hi\a\\urd. rn memo!\ 
(ll Richard V. 01,on. \la\ 'rnrtcd la\t )t:lll C ungra1ulJ11on' to Penn) for hcmg 1111-
tmtcd! \\.clcome bad. Connie and JuAnn. 
Ru'c' to Sue lor hl'r cng,111cmcn1. II 11a\ 
great to \cc c1 er} •llle .u 1he Parenh · Da} 
reception 1>011'1 lorgc1 ;d'IOUl the Bake Sak 
in the \\.edge Mond:i) and I uc,da}. 
Nav1gat1on and guidance systems. real·llme digital and 
analog communications, av1on1cs integration. signal 
processing, inertial sensor assemblies Work on these 
complex assignments and others while bringing your 
career into clear focus .. with Kearfoll . 
See your Placement Of11ce for our company profile and to 
sign up for a one:On·one mterview U.S. citizenship 
required. An equal opportunity employer. mlf. who 
creates opportunities 
!Kearfott l 
a dlVISIOn DI The s I N c E R Company 
BS&MSEE 
CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
TUESDAY, 
NOV.13 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
I he ~•~ter~ of Phi Sigma S1gm.1 \IOU Id 111..c 
to extend their gra111uJc to ull \\ho 'ho11t:d 
lnrthc Munda) ~1ght h101b.1ll happ) houf\ 
!'>o I <11 11 \ bl'C 11 .1 t 1c hcl \\ ccn I "·J \ndc1 'on 
.ind .lc.ininc Peter~ for 1\11\lllnJ.! tht' football 
pool. Get) uu1 'core c.ird' read} for the nc\I 
Patrn>t' g;i me' 
I he Si,tt!i' ol Phi S1gm.1 S1g111,1 \\ould hi.~· 
lU th<1nk all th•· lrc,hrncn anJ '>Ophomorc' 
th<11 \IC met 1.1,t term We h;1d lun Jno 11c 
h11pe that )OU .ill d1J 1110 I hank!. to c1cr)OllC' 
1\hO came to the Parcni-· l>J) reception 
C\Cr)onc h<1J :i g11od lime 
\\clcomt' !'I.id. lc11nnc Hc:nJamm. Kirn 
f U). \.1..iurccn \1cC.11trc) and X11nC) Kol..1h;a 
E1 er}onc 11 ho drt')'t'd up loo1'cd grea1 on 
HallO\\<CCn rh.1nb lur thl· pun<.h. I JUrtc. 
C1et p~yched for pled1;1111g, 11\ llmmt hac. 
Sigma \ lr,hn 1:p,ilon 
On ~cptcmbcr 1~ llomccumang 1984, 
Sigma \lph<t l p,don burned lhc mortgagl· 
ol "' Bro1.1.n flou,c. 111.1i.1ng 11 the l1r-1 
lra1cm1t) on campu~ to complete!~ O\HI II\ 
propert} and hou,cs I he murlga~c l!.:J' put 
torc't b~ U11:k llookcr.the1..h.1p1e:r\ad\1 or. 
and Bob I rach1m1>1.1. 1c1 •• in alumnu' from 
the cla\' ol 1971 
The mortgage 111 the Hrol!.11 llou,c \\a~ 
tal..cn out in 1959 lor tl\l'nt\·h\c \t11r,, f ha: 
Ilka l>chind the purd1a'c 111 iht• ho;t)c. \lo 1111..h 
\\<I~ alumm-,upportcd. "·'~ t<• C\p.1nd the 
la1..1h11c,ofthclr.1tc11111\ ~Al \1l1hcr hutl'l: 
the Wh11c llou,c. "1\ constructc.•ll an ll\% 
<ipcc1hcalh IC> house the Hrothcf"i 01 s \f 
I hh houi.c 1, no\\ th1.. ~econd oldc .. 1 ( tcrnuv 
hou~c 1n &he count r\ built c:~pc1..1 II\ .. , a 
fratermt) house 
Sigma l'hi I l'"lon 
I hl' Hrothcri. ot S1gm 1 l'lu I p,11011 re 
cenll) \lent on n rctrc.11 .incl foh.1gc 111p to 
Muunl Wai:hthclt.JU'l to'"ge1n\1<111ro11111 
all " f hC:< \\Ollld 111\c l11 lh,tn~ their Sfllrtlttal 
knJcr, l d "( luct" \1.tcl.c\, \\ht> n.11 onl) 
pro11dl0 d trun\pOrt.111<111,d111:lc11,..d.1d s ricl 
\\ 1chcs. l..ool-n1d, und monc~ l11r rlC crc:.111 
Ct>nc:., but abo helped thr Brothers obtaan 
total :'\1r\ana h\ rccmng \Cf\c\ trorn (trcclo. 
mytholog~ I h inh ag.11n, Cluc:fl 
CLUB 
CORNER 
Sll1i:cb11nd 
Wcll-knu\\ n 1a111romhon1,t Rick Slcpton 
\\di be on c.1mpu~ "°'ember 10 to he: 
lcnturcJ an J&ll c<•nccn held tn Alden llull 
ill 8 00 p.m Mr S1epton 1\ dso holding .in 
rn,trument;ilJJ71 \\ orkshop fort he st:igcband 
and J3ll ensemble\ Stcpton has played \Hth 
the Budd} Rich.\\. ood) Uerman and Mt" 
(ronllnucd on page 121 
P•gt> 6 NEWSPEAK Tut>sda). Nonmb~r 6, 1984 
POLICE LOG 
hid1n. Oct. 12 
1· 10 a m C1111en called repor11ng loud 
mu-.11:c:oming from .1 lr:.11crnit~ und h!4uc,tcJ 
1h.11 11 he 1u111c<l d1rn11. Ofl1cc1 respondcl1 
• ind 1 cportcd 1 hat I he music would be turned 
du" n. 
Saturda\, Oct. 13 
I :JO ,;.m, Olfo:cr' cn1crcJ the >talion 
\\1th a sub1cct lrom the construc11un >Ile 
S ubJect \\ ,1, pl.iced u ndcr arn:st. t ran~port..:d 
t\l the \\, urcc..icr Pohce Department. and 
tharged wtth trespassing and larceny. 
'-unday, Oct. 14 
1· 'O a m Officer n:portcd damage to 
mirror' on tour H:h1clc~ p11rked on Institute 
Road between Rile) and Alden 
\1onda). Oct. IS 
IO·JO a.m. Staff member n:portcd that 
t\\ o studenb just >tole a wrndshtdd \\ tpcr off 
h1~ vehicle parked near Kaven Hall 
11 57 p.m. Officer reported being in-
\ohcd 1n an mc1dcnt '"-Ith a Motor Vehicle 
Operator "hu \\Bs cueu for not ha'vlng a 
license in possession, no registration rn pos-
.,C~'1on. one ""Y \lolatmn and drhingi.o a~ 
10 endanger. 
Tuc'>day. Ott. 16 
9;00 p rn. Rcc..ehcd a comrlamt lrom a 
c1111cn rcgardmgacll\ll) at a fratcrnit) houM: 
Someone wa' 1hro\\tng lluorcsccnl lights 
into the ~treet . Officer~ rc!>ponc.lcd and ad-
' "ed the pcr,,ons rc.,pons1bk. 
\\ edne..,da). Oct. 17 
1· 15 a.m Oll1ccr n:ponec.l ,toppmg the 
llmcr of.1 l>i.>nunu·, P111;i truck forspcclli11g 
rnd larlun: to u"~ .:an.· und caution in stop-
ping. Operator""' aQ\ 1scd 
. l :.:!5 a .m. Oll1cc1 reported ltnd111g t\\o 
,tuc.lcnts at the rear ol the Book,torecarl'} mg 
ulcohol. One 'ubjcct "a" er~ druni.. SuhJcCt 
\\ii'> ad\ 1\cc.I. Bolllll \\a~ taken and d1>poscd 
ol. 
8: 15 am 01111,;cr talked \\ith \tudent 
regarding his c;ir p;1rlcd on Institute Roud. 
Car had one l.\lllUO\\ broken and a m1rrnr 
m1,,int? \nolhcr \chick 1n lhc un:a \\as 
n11,s1n~ " mirror. 
11 :48 p.m . C.111 '"-ib rceci\ed from a 
c1111cn regarding a loud part) Ofl1ccr\ 
rc~ponded and a'ked rcs1denh to turn mu:.ic 
dO\'vO . 
Monda). Oct. 22 
10: I Ci a m. Staff members reported a 
plaque nussing from Alden 106 sometime 
after Saturda) rnornm2. 
Saturday, Oct. 27 
11:10 p.m. Ci111cn callcd regarding 
loud mu!>tc commg from u lratcrnity house. 
Offtc:er ad' 1sed stuJents to turn the music 
lower rherc was no part) at the house at 
that 11me. 
Monda), Oct. 29 
12: I:? a. m. Ci11zen called regarding a 
d1:.turbance at a fraternity. Officer reported 
no disturbance at the fraternity. but spoke 
Mth students ubout keeping any lurther 
noise do'' n. 
12.58 a.m. Ciwen called reporting loud 
music at a not her lraternity. Officer reported 
speaking \\ 11h the \tudents at the hou~e. 
Music \\Ould be taken care or. 
Tuesda\. Oct. JO 
8 15 ·pm Officcr advised under age 
Mudcnt tound carr) ing an open container of 
<1lcohol \lcohol wa~ confo.cated and studem 
informed of drinking age and open container 
po lie~ 
11 49 p m Rcs1de111 entered ~1a11on to 
report a loud fratcrnit) part) Rci.ident 
called again at 11.56 to report loud music 
coming lrom the same location Officers 
responded and not1licd lraternity member~ 
thut the pJrt) would he termmated 11 the 
music \\,I!> not turncd dO\\n. 
Thursda). t\o'" I 
1:20 a.m Cit11cn culled reporting loud 
noise coming I rom a f ratcrn1ty house. Some-
one \\:1s banging on a \\ 1ndo..., Olllcer 
rc~ponded and lound a n:~idcnt of the frater-
nll) had broken the "indow Student wa' 
rclerred to the Oean of Students Office. 
5:09 1.1.m Rc~idcnt ad\lsor called to 
report dumpster fire between Riley and 
Oamel:. H.llb \\ nrccsler Fire Department 
was contactc:c.I. 0111eers reported all fire wa!> 
contained 1n the dumpster. 
ANNO UN CEMENT: 
Registration for 
Cooperative Education Program 
Employment Period 
June '85 - Jan. '86 will be: 
Thursday Eve., 
Nove01ber 15 
8:00 p.m. 
Higgins Labs., Rnt. 109 
This is the only registration time 
for this work period. 
Please be punctual. 
IQP OPPORTUNITIES 
Beginning Fa/11984 or later 
A number of exciting IQP projects are 
available in the area of medical devices 
for the aging. These projects will be in 
conjunction with the Center on Aging at 
the University of Massachusetts Medical 
Center and possible medical instrumen-
tation firms. 
Please contact: 
Professor Robert A. Peura, Coordinator 
Biomedical Engineering Program 
Salisbury 416, Ext. 5447 
-or-
Professor Yitzhak Mendelson, 
Biomedical Engineering Program 
Salisbury 414, Ext. 5103 
AUDITIONS 
for 
''Once Upon a Mattress'' 
Produced by the WP/ Polytones 
To be performed in Alden Holl, February 20-22, 1985 
AUDITIONS OPEN TO FACULTY, 
STAFF, AND STUDENTS OF WPI 
Roles available for 
Actors, 
Singers, 
Dancers, 
Stage Crew, 
Musicians. 
Costume Designers 
Lighting Coordinators. 
Audition Times: 
Wednesday, November 7. 4:00-7:00 p.m. 
Thursday. November 8. 4:00-6:00 p.m. 
Location: Alden Hall 
• Bring any song to sing from a musical stage show (send 
piano music, if available, to Lee Lopes. Box I 057). 
• You will be given material to read for acting tryouts. 
• Send questions and requests to Polytones, Box 3160. 
Tursd•), 0' ember 6, 19 4 NF \\SPf.AK Poge 7 
• • • Carillon 
(continued from page I ) 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 
arc11 rcprci>cntam·e. \;11d I hom1hon I he 
C<hl Ml\ S 10,975, he .. a10. 
" I he! (the '>Chool) JU~l didn't ha\e an 
extra S 12,000 lor real bell~." fhompson ~aid 
Mlle ( I nut'> Curran) JU\I "ouldn'I accept 1hc 
fac1 that there "'a~n 't S2 l.OOO to :.pcnd lit 1h;it 
time !here \till i)n't." 
Thompl>on l>lud 1h111 there "a~ no monl'y 
avd1lable 10 t.ikc ou1 the prc::.cnt '}'tern anJ 
put in real bclh. The onl) thing he could s~·c 
the :.chool doing. he -,aid. \\U\ expanding the 
electronic ')~lem w11h a i..eyboard and re-
corder. Then a per>on could play the ~mall 
metill barl> "htch act uall) do the ringing 111 
the pre~cnl "YStem. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS, CHEMICAL ENGINEERS, PHYSICISTS 
Our recruiter will be visiting your campus on 
November 13 
Contact the job placement office for 
interview times and appointments. 
Judge the patentabil1ty of sc1ent1f1c and engineering d1scovenes made 
by R & 0 engineers, inventors and scientists world-wide as a 
PATENT EXAMINER 
n Wash1ng1on. 0 C 
The Patent and Trademark Office has unique career opportun1t1es 
ottering • Challenge and respons1b11t1y • Career growth • Outstanding 
career Federal Government service benefits 
For more information about your career as a Patent Examiner 
contact: 
Manager College Relations 
Ofhce of Personnel 
Paten1 and Trademark Ofhce 
1Nashington 0 C 20231 
Cal toll-free 800-368-3064 
(703) 557-3631 (Collect in VA) 
An Equa Ooportumty Employer m I • US C nzensh1p Reqwreo 
I hompi>on \atd 1ha1 M urphy es11m<1tcd 
tha t tho\e addition\ "'ould cost S2 I ,OOO 
(almo't the '>ame amount Curran cite' U'> thc 
co~t of real belb) and repeated that the 
monc~ was JU\t not a\atlabk. "II\ a dead 
1:.~ue a~ far a!> the :.chool i .. concerned.'' he 
'>aid 
Bernard ll ro\\n. L>ean of Student~. con-
curred . In a phone comer,auon. he .. aid. "l 
lhtnk mo'it people \\ould prefer the -.ound <>I 
real beth no doubt about 11." 
"But there were problem!> "'Ith that (real 
bell .. ) which "ould run the co~t up tn:mcn-
dou-.ly." 
D1~cu\~1n1.1 the commlllcc "'h1ch 'c:h:ctcd 
the carillon. Brown ~atd. "We "'ercn't 1n-
1erc'>lcd in real belt.. . Our comm1ucc "u., 
really dc:ahng \I.Ith un clcc1ron1c )~lean . 
"h1ch wa .. "hat we had h;id pre\lou .. h ." 
He cited qUC\llOn .. or bc:ll·pla~cr a\1til11-
b1ht) and po.,\1blc: tructural damage lo 
Alden b~ the real bdh' tolhng. but '>•t1d 1ha1 
the fina111;1al con,1dcra1ion~ \\Crc the main 
faclor 1n the: dccl\1on. 
In hi .... ccond kucr Curran .. aid ol the 
'1ud~ ol real bell~ lor frtnll~ Church. ·· I 
think 11 .. hould he made public." 
But Dean Bro"n 'aid. ··1 "'ould ~uc:.,twn 
hi' !Curran·.,, inlormauon, ;ind hi\ 1n1cr-
pretat1on ol 11 . He 'ccm' 10 1hrnl.. 11 '' ould be 
u '>1mplc .. olution to mo\I: thmc hell$, and I 
dN1grcc:." 
I homp,on u1_1rccd ... He\ got a personal 
a \e 10 grincJ. he's \Ort 011 ul\tng the ... ~uc~ tl111 
late in the game:· he .,aid. "I think \\c·1e 
gl\ mg .1 lot ol .,p,1cc hcrt• t l> an l)\UC that no 
one on campu' rcall) 1:a1c' about " 
Thayer School of Engineering 
at Dartmouth College 
ATTENTION 
SENIORS 
Sign-ups for senior por-
trait reshoots will be held 
in the Wedge from 11 :00 
a.m. -1 :00 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday this 
week. 
will be interviewing on November 14, 1984 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 
OGCP, Boynton Hall 
The photographer will 
be on campus the week 
of November 12th. There 
is a $6.00 sitting fee for 
the first sitting, and a 
$4.00 fee for the reshoot 
sitting. 
for Bachelor of Science Engineering, 
Master of Science in Engineering, 
and Doctoral Engineering Candidates. 
Call the Placement Office 
at 793-5260 for details. 
FREE MINI-COURSES 
Problems with English punctuation? 
MINI-COURSE I 
Punctuation 
November 9,12. 14. 16, 19 
Project Center 
Questions about English grammar? 
MINI-COURSE II 
Review of English Grammar 
November 28, 30, December 3, 5, 7, I 0 
Project Center 
No pre-registration required. Come for one or all sessions. 
P11ge 8 Nl.\\SPl AK 1 uci.da), "l<nembcr ti, 1984 
Psychspeak: 
.. . Some Tlzoughtsjrom the 
Student Counseling Center. .. 
RA: It's Not Just a Job 
It's an Adventure 
-
bacl earl} for a 3·dll} tra1111ng program At 
that 11me R A 's meet kc) p::ortc from all mer 
the c.1mp11s "1th "hom the} "11! antcrucl 
throughout the }C:llr. I he RA's also rc\le\\ 
~chool policies .1nd hov. they arc enforced. ,1, 
\I.ell ii\ <11 hcr h .l'>IC tnformation such a" ho" 
10 run n lloor mc:e11 ng A I the end 011 he three 
d.iys "c'rc read ) nnd an:1.1ou' tur the incom-
ing cla \s 
"Wellness" \\ uh 1h•· b•·g1nning nf R-1 crm come the ,1,1 rt of 1he Rc,1dcnt Ad\ iwr (RA) Sclcc11011 
Procl·s,, In order 10 help you decide 1f the 
R \ po .. 1t1on 1s for )OU, \\C, t hc pre~cn1 R 1\ 's, 
though! }OU might like to hear a huul lhl' 
wlcc1ion procr.!s'- a nd !he JOh lrom our rw1n1 
OI \U: \\ , 
,, 11ne~~ IS·'" .1~·t1\C procc-s .inl1 a \\II) ,11 
hfo t\ one C'an de\ clop II 1m olH') all 
,t,pc•h of ph) -1c.1I. mental. so.1111 und en\ 1-
ronmcn1al 11cll·hc111g. \\cllnc~s " !he 11gh1 
ind pm1kgc lll e\Cl}llllc I he .. 11ell .. bc111g 
(', ntll nl'CC".ir1h the ,11.•ng. th•· hr.l\C, tht.• 
,u~ l.'C~'l ul. the) oung. th« 11 lwlc or c1 c111 h•· 
1llnc,•.-1rc•· bcrng. \ r••r,on can be II\ 111g a 
proce'' 111 \\cllnc'' and )Cl h•' ph) 'ic<lll> 
hamh.-.1prcd. <1ged. ,l.,1rrcd. 111 p.1111 01 1m-
pcrtcc1 :\o m.111c1 11 ha! \•>Ur 1:urrc111 ,1,11c. 
) 1>u can hcg111 to upprco.tte ) our,df a' u 
gru\\ 111g. ch.ing1ng pcr~on .11nl allll\\ 'our,cll 
lO 111!1\C lll\IJtJ il h.1pp1cr hie .ind JHNll\C 
hcahh 
J-,chng "11ell-1111ohc\ !he ncccp111m·c ol 
)OU~c:lfnnd reah1.1tllln of\our tree ch111~.-. 
ll1sco1er) our rc.11need~11nd begin lo mJI<•· 
chou.:c:; to mccl thc~e need' h1r e'\11111pll'. 11 
)OU hecomc a11Jrc ol )Our need 101 com-
pamon,lup 01 01her;, ) OU l.ln l l1JlSCIOU'I) 
choo'c lo l!O to a 'oc1.d runcuon. to talk to 
ano1hc1 pcr,on. or 10 1n\ltc 'omc11111: to h·· 
IHth ~ ou. Hc)onJ 1h.11. you can choose" hat 
to 'a) 10 another pcr,nn and 'hiHC poirt ol 
)Ourn:H. more than "-.url:Jc•"' lc1cb ol t.ill.· 
111r about thl' \\ Cather. 
In this \\~1y, ~ ou c.111hl'g1n10 crc.rn: the hie 
you rcall) w11n1. rn1her thun 1ust rt:.ll'tinJI to 
\\h,11 '-CCm' 10 h.1ppcn. B} hcin~ ,c11 a"er-
ti\c, ) ou can c.:ultf\ulc clo'e rcl.11wn,h1p' 
111th O!her' and cng•1gc in prnJel.'ls lhlll .ire 
meamngtul to )OU 
Wellness" a prnn·" thnt 1m11hc' t•1k1ng 
rc,ron,1b1ht) lor )Our htc \'ou nl'cd nUI 
r•·s1gn )our,cll lo being,, helplc,s \i•llfn nl 
unplca'a nl ness "11h111 > our,c:ll Chalkngc~ 
111 )t\Ur hie 'uch u~ .1n dine!>' or Ju,, can he 
looked at a' .1n oppor1un11~ to lc.1111 anJ 
~rO\\ m :.trcngth und m.l!Ufll\. r.11her th.in a~ 
a problem 1h:it mu't bring 1~1u llo" n 
l c l\ \ I.Ir! 1111h the selcc11on proce'' Step 
I " to anend one o l 1 he 10lorma11nna l 
mee tings run h!r Uea n J anet Began l~1d1<1rd­
'"n a nd 1hc Rt\ S1afl. I h1' 1\ important 
hcc.1u~c It yi1c~ u 1:und1da1c the o ppo ri uni l) 
to ~cc 11 ha1 t he j<>b i' all about and 10 a'k .in) 
yue .. 1ium' he might ha\c. Step 2 I' 10 r11ck 
ur an appl11:a1 ion I mm 1 he 01 hce of Rc,1dcn-
11al I ill'. cnmplclc it und re1urn 11 before the 
deadline. •·01101\in.g thh 'tcp the Selection 
Cornmnu:e 11111 be re11c11ang all .1pphca11on' 
and dc1crmantng 11 ho" ill l·onunue on to the 
nc:1.t pha'c ol the pr1ll'C"•· 
Gncn tha t an R,\ musl dc.11 \\Ith j,,uc' 
!>U' h u' homc,1ck trc,hmc:n, loud 31ercm. fire 
d1 ill~. a nd much more. 'ome ol )OU m1j!ht he 
11,ktn ll 'wh} 11ould amon.: 11ant 10 be .in 
R A'!'. I he an,wer he' in °lhe rn,11\\' ad,amagc' 
111 thCJUb. h>r one thing,u .. an RA \OU le.irn 
u 101 llhou1 your,dr and other people R,\ 's 
g.11n a grc.11 de.11 ol wlf-conhdcnt'c a' the) 
1.1l;c on ne11 rc,ron .. 1b1lit) and 1h1' confl· 
Jenee j, c\ldcnl v.hcn RA's meet \\1lh rc-
n111u:rs .tnd luturc employer-. RA\ nl~o 
hil\e .in opportunn) to interact" nh fol'Uh} 
11nd admm1s1rri1or' an a more rer .. onal und 
profei>s111n.1I lc:\el ,\Jd111onall). Rc~adent 
1\d\t)Or) rcce1\C tree room and b1>Jrd 
Student Counseling Center 
Seminar Schedule B-Term 1984 
Ph:t\C 11 ul thc 'cit.-.: lion proccs'> an1 ol\ c~ a 
'erie' ol lour group intCr\IC\\' in \\ l11ch 
,-.md1d.ucs.1n group .. ol about IO . .ire ,·,alu-
ated b) the comm11tee 11h1h: the c:ind1da1c~ 
.1ttcmr1 to rc~oh.e s1tua1ion:." hteh ma) arise 
an the course o f the RA 1ob l ·ollo\\IOJ; 1h1\ 
phase. there 1~ another 11 a111ng pcruid 11 h1le 
1 he .ck"llon commmcc make' dec1~tons ·" 
1<1 \\ho sho.ihJ be pa .. ":J into 1he final ph:1'c 
ot the 'ekc1io11 procc\\. 
I here llrc. of couhe. rc,pon .. 1b1ln1e!> 111-
101\ed \\llh 1hc R,\ Job Re\lden1 Ad\1,ori. 
arc e:>.pectcd 10 be .iH11lahle in the rc~1dcn~c 
halh 11s much·•' po"1ble to m.ikc .. ure that 
1h1ngs run 'moothl) .ind to help student~ 
11 hen nccc"ar). RA \an .. 1\cr quc,1wn' about 
cl.1~'c'· 'chedulc,, 11nd the ')'>lcm Ill general. 
)uch a,,"\\ here') O H 120·:". "\\'ho du I sec 
;1 bout .... '!", .. H ov. do I drop a cour~e''" RA\ 
ure .11 .. 0 C\pt·c1cd 10 cnlorcl' lh•· pohc1•'' nl 
1hochool aHO\crc:d in tniininj!llnd to he Jn 
dUl) for! he dorm a ccrnun pcrcent:ige ol the 
lime 
Student Counseling Center 
Seminar Schedule 
8-Term 1984 
I . S tud) ~kill\ / finw l\ l 11n11g,•n11~ n1 
[>c,111ncd to ·'"''! )•Ill 111 •k\clop111g mur« 
cltc.:11\c 'tlllh h.1h1h, rcinling 'kill,, rc1cn· 
tmn of in!or rn.u1on \bo. lt-nrn ht.l\\ Ill ~tnp 
p1 ocra,11na11ng .ind budget' our lime cllec-
t1\ef\ 
hfe,Ja}' 11 6 ,\:. 11 I'.\, 7-9 p m 
11 (>changed to s1ra11on ll all. ltuom '08 
II 11 Ii 1gg111' I 1 b,, Room I 0 I 
l cJdC'r l,1mcs l (1rocc1a 
:?. < .ir.•tr Deci,i11n \la k ing 
JJcMgncd Ill Js:.1st ~tudcnl!> in m.i kms career 
pl.tnnmg .hoice I ormal \1tll con,1st 01 
1111erc-1 .1tllludc lei.ting. , .. tuci. cl.1r111c.111un 
act1\ 11tc and JH .icueal 111forrm111on Cl\ mg. 
\\cdnc~d.1\~ II 28&12 'i&l2 12,4-6pm 
S1r.111on Hall. Room 104 
I c.:ider Su,an ( urnl I hc1 en 
J. :\1ana2ing S trc'' 
,\ 'ltlll'IUtl'O \\url.:,hnp f11cu,1ng un th.: 
hcha11M.11. cnw11nn;il u11d th111ktng ,1,pc1:1' 
of gcncr.11 'lrl.'" .ind .1n\1Cl) P.1111l'llli111h 
\\ill k.1rn rcl.1x.1tw11. thuught d1.111gmg .ind 
pn'ill\C 1m.1g111.11111n lc•·hn1q11e' !Cl 1.:ontrut 
,ire" 111 .1 1,ir1ct) ol ,11u,111on,, e g. or.ii 
COl11Jh. test t.1k1ng. 1oh Hiler\ IC\\\, d.11111g. 
CIC 
\\cdne)d•" II 2h&12 5&12 12,\-Spm. 
Alden U,111. \lum111 C onfetcnco.: Room 
I c.1der l.1mes I l1roc1.:1a 
4. Bc1111t a \ \ um an 111 \\ l'I 
\\ hJt 1' 11 hke 10 h.: .i \1 om.in '1uden1 or 
la1:uh\ memhcr at \\1'1 1 1111' g1oup \\Ill 
ex pill re '''uc~ rel at d \pec1fo:01ll\ to the\\ PI 
experience nnd \\Omcn'i ai.~llC!> m gcm:r.il 
l>c,1gncd 10 c1 c:uc .in \\Men.:,~. help\\ omen 
m 1ke cho1ec' and prm 1dc ,1 ,11uullllll for 
co.il111on and support nc1\\ork1ng C 1•nlcn1 
\1 •II ton~1-1 of p.111cl d1s1.:u~s1ons gueo;t 
pc.1J..er' .md 1;p~1,;1hc l\rnc d1~cus~1011' 
MnnJu}' 11 S. 7-9 pm 
Sal1,ht1r) 111111. Roo111 I '3 
l e.Hlcr' Sh1rlc1 ~ Sill. Sus.111 l .trill I he1wn. 
Ins \-t Y 11ung 
5. lleahnit "i1h I "" 
I 1er)one h.1' c\pcrienl'Cli or" 111e:\p~11cnn• 
i---Rl G lstR\liONlOH~--- 1 
I l'lcno;c checi.. scm111ar d1011,;es. dc111.:h .an.t I 
1rc1urn 10· \\Pl Student Coun,chng Cenlcr. l I 157 \\est Street • .:is •oon as possible. I 
I I ~lud\ kills l 1me Management I 
1- 2 l.1reer l>cct\lon M.1l;ang I 
I 3 Managing Stress I 
I 4 Hems u \\ oman nt \\ l'I I 
I 5 I lc,1hng \\1th I oss I 
I 6 l'rohlcm I Jting Group I 
1:-.;ame l I' ocal Address__ _ ____ I 
fWPI Ro:>..# I 
I fclcpho~-===-=-------J 
1«h~ I his lo'" m1~h1 he thl· de.uh ot .1 lo\eU 
unc. !ht• brc:akup (11 .1 rcla111•11,hip. or th•· 
decline 1n ,e]f.i;onhdcn1:e ,,, .1 Jl',uh 1)1 po<1r 
al·.1dcmic perlormancc I hi, sc111111.11 1' <le· 
"l:!n~·d to explore 111d1\1c.Juul u:al't1un' tn lo'' 
anc.J 1\111 'ugge .. 1 \\a~' w cllccmd\ l'llpc. 
P hu'c 111 nl the ruuct.·~~ in\ ul\e~ ,in ullcr-
\le\\ t M c.1ch cand1da1c 1111 h I k.1 n R ll hiHd· 
">n •1nJ the Student HJll l>ircctl11,. I h1' 
1ndi\ idual IOICr\'IC\\ IOCUW\ on;i CJndic.Jak·, 
pcr,on11 I trail, and qualillcauon' lor 1hc R \ 
1ob r he l mal \clccuon ol 1he RA \IUfl \I.ill be 
mnuc follo111ng thi<i intcrvie\\ t hanJ!ed to Tuesda~: 11 /20. 7.IJ p m 
Locauon to he announced l>on'1 ho.: 'cared b> "hul '>ecrn~ 10 bc a lung 
.ind complicated proce''· Alt hough wlecllon 
1' c:irnr.!d ou1 over t\\O lcrm ... 1h1\ 11mc " 
needed b) lhl." Selecuon Comm111cc 10 m.1kc 
the." he\( ro,,1blc UC<:l\l()fh .ihout the luture 
R,\ 'tnlf l \dudin!,! the nmoun1 of llrnl' a 
CJn1.hdate 'pend~ 11a1ting lor dcc1,1on' Ill be 
m.1Jc. rhc uc1ual 111nc cnmm11mcn1 for an 
apphcant 1' not a great de.11. 
On 1hc whole. the RA job j, a good 
C\pcnence. IL'., fun, challenging. and rew;1rd-
ang. We li.1\e pc11plc on the )talf \\ho ha'e 
bc••n R !\ ·~ lor three l>r mure \C~ar' I he\ 
\111t1ldn'1 hn\e ''·•)Cd 1f the) d1dn'1 1h1nk 
there \\,1s somctlung tu he gil1ncd from the 
1oh II )ou'rc 1h1nk111g about appl,>1ng. the 
best ad\ ICC \\e c.in g11e ) OU IS to go for II 
'\ ou h:nc nolhmt: to lose and e\Cr) thing to 
i;am' 
Leader· .lame-. E. <.iroc{'1.1 
6. l' rohlem l'nl in i: Group 
£)c,1gnc:d hH llldl\ UJ11,il' \\ htl ha\ C .l1ffit:111!\ 
m.11nt:ur11nt: proper ..-.:iung hah11s l'.1r11c1· 
pants '"II be 'clc:c1e.t from 1ml111duah \\ho 
experience chronic undcrc.1trng m "ho 
trcyucntl) tnn!,lC cnt .ind lhr.!n purge 1hem-
'ehe' 1hrnui;.h \om111nf!. la\Jtne~ or olhC'r 
m~·an,. C'ontect ~u an Curol I heascn to sign 
up for 1hi' group 
I >urang the 'Pring term, the nc:" R \'!>gel 
lll£dhcr tor 1ra1nmg. Among other 1hmg5, 
th1' 1mol\c, u'sc:rtnene') traming. ho11 lo 
he a glll1d ll\tencr. and hu" Ill lore,ec 
problem 'iiua1ion,, R1\\ 11ill recc1\c: I ti 
un11 lor .:omple11ng R,\ troining dur1ng 
1>- l crm. In lhc f.ill 1hc: cn1irc \lafl comes 
Smccrd}, 
1 he 19 4-19 S RcMdencc flail Staff 
\londa\S: tdO~ fl m 
(10 he eontinuc 1hrouph C-1 erml 
l C'.1der: Susan Carol I hcascn 
I' S. m.:e V. C \\ 111 he !Offing !he TIC\\ dorm 
for ne\l )Car. \\C \\Ill be htrm.!J more 
RA's than e\er!! 
If you've majored in 
C~emical Engineering 
Chemistry 
You should know more about 
the career opportunities at 
National Starch and Chemical Corporation. 
a company comprised of people 
working to meet the needs of people. 
• • 
We're Nattonal Starch and Chemical Corporalton. international in scope and 
a leading manufacturer of over 2,000 technically advanced products Paper, food, 
packaging , textiles. cosmetics. disposables, bookbinding, automotive and ap-
plta~ces, pharmaceult~als. water treatment and woodworking - are all 1mpor-
~ant 1ndus1ries that ut1hze our products. many of which probably touch your life 
1n some way every day. Mos1 impressive is our record of uninterrupted 
growth . we've enjoyed an increase in sales for the 33rd consecutive year 
It has taken the combined efforts of a highly motivated, forward thinking. talented 
group of professionals that have brought us to the forefront of our indus1ry. II 
will take similar minded people to lead us into the future. If you set high goals 
and achieve them and have a solid academic background, you should know 
more about us and we about you 
Please contact your placement office by November 5, 
to arrange for an on campus interview. 
Please visit our Representative on 
November 27, 1984 
{Hational 
If unable to attend please send your resume to 
Carol Dedrick, College Relations Manager 
Starch and Chemical Corporation 
Finderne Avenue. Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807 
Ari All<r!nal,.,. Actoon Employof M/F 
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SPORTS Tech Closes with 56-17 Romp 
Dan Coakley gaining !tome of his game high 105 yards. Photo b) : Jon \hple<.. 
b 1 vr<'R Ta~h111111 
.\port~ F.duor 
In an ollcn,i\c 'ho\\d<mn, \\.Pl c Jo,c:d 
uu1 1he1r 191!4 campaign \\1th a comanc1ng 
5tl-1 7 romp o\cr 10~ ,\. uher a :.corc:k'~ llr-t 
period. 10:'1: \ opened up the 'rnring \\1lh u 
27 ~.ird llcld goal b) Rob \kKcon, Suon 
.11lcr WPI\ Chri' Cahill hauled in a lour 
}a rd touchdo'' n pa'' lrom John Se.1..:c1ot11 
to putt he(· ngineer' on lop 7-J. Aller 10 ~ ,\ 
pulled hack ahead I0-7, \\'Pl ralh..:d to ~o 
ahead wuh 2K 'econd' in 1hc hulf on o <.iar) 
C;ipitanio I )ard plunge. Mam play'> tn lhl\ 
drive \\\:re l\\O 23 )Urd pa,,e, b> Scucc10111 
to Dun Coal.le} and John St. Cyr At the 
h.llf. WPI wa!. in lront 14-10 
I he second half was all WPI after mu1ch1ng 
cuch 01her a touchdo\\ n in the 1h1rd quarter 
WPI pulh:d awn) by outscoring 10:\/\ '.\5-0 
m the tinul 4uartcr Fourth 1.jUartcr 'conn!! 
included a John Scacciotti ten yard P""' to 
'>tevc Nolan, a t hree >"ard touchdo\\ n run b) 
fat A 20 t ~8 tu cotor Pot.IO't 01 trvtltd Mnd W!OCh«, Of ITN2nt!') (Jrdtt' PllJ•tMe kl ~OU!Kh lftt;. CH'Dt 11 0 On• Bu.teh Pl.Ice 81 LOU I MO 6J'18 Ii. 10-w 4-6 •••~ 
Oner •"c:t'tt Oectmlwf 31 t)e.& ~ *'°"'"« orOt11btlad ,. t • ..... ,... 
Sc:soc1ot1 1, a 51 \ Urd louchdo" n run b\ lo hn 
\\'hole:). u 28 \a rd touchdo\\ n run b\ Pat 
Murra} nnd 11 j 1 }ard touchdo\\n pa~·l rom 
1<1'k f urland to f'\;·te l.a\\)00, \\'Pl outgamed 
10:\ \ m lot.11oflen'e 55 7 to 301 )ard,, I ir ... t 
dm\ n IH~nt 35 tor I ech .ind 14 lor 10:\J\ 
I he delcn,e \\(I leJ b} Paul I umuJo \\ llh 
clc1en 1,1dde' .ind three: pa'' brealup' rhc 
top lll\hcr uf 1he da} \\It' Dan Coaldc\ v.11h 
18 c.irric' tor 105 yard.., · 
I h" \\II' a 'pccial da~ lor IX wn1or' \\ho 
would he plu~ 1ng m 1hc11 ln't game al I cdl. 
I he) mdudc. l>ean Ayotte. Oan Baird , 
llarnld Culdwcll. Gar) Cup1t;1nitl. Mil..c 
( \ 1rbone. Bill I errnco. Paul h1rtado. Pelc 
(iu1 nc) . Bnh ll cnder ... on. Stew Jacl..~on . ld 
Muckcy, l ·d Mollnt. ";tc\c Pinkerton. han1 
Roc,ntr. John \1:a,~·iot11. Matt wa,1c:le\\,l.:1. 
Stele \\tthercll and Will Worth. lhe>c men 
h.1H all contributed much to Wl'J \foot hall 
program in their }C•ir~ hen.· 
Triumphant Fall 
Season for 
Women's Crew 
Ii 1 Clrfl 1 Dn11nn 
I he \'-Pl Women·, Crc\I team brought 
the fall ,e,1wn to a 'pectacular clo't: o n 
Octohcr 2!< ,H the \\'orCC\ter \nuke Race un 
I ale Qu1m1gamond b} dominating the 
women\ e\'ent' for the fir\t time in lu~rnr) . 
both lhC' women\ \DrS1t\ and novice boat 
placed r1r\t •n the 2 mile cour~e 1 he \8r">ll\ 
lour 'qucakcd out an cxc1tmg .6 'cco nd 
\1c1or~ 1n 17: 15 O\Cf an urch-r i\ul Hoh 
Cm''· m.1dc C\cll mo re ama1ing h) the ta c:1 
that t\\O ol the luur ro\\cr' \\Cf<: mntc:c 
I rc\hmcn. l hc 00\ ic:c Cl!lht II "''hcd 111 15.0\1. 
blu\\ing a\\a) all c:ompct1t1\>n \\1th an ca'~ I 
minute. 11 \Ccnnd mar£in O\cr .. ccond place 
l U\\ ell 
l'urhcr in the 'ca,un :it the 3 mile Head •lf 
the Co nnccl icut Rcgattu , the no\lc:.: eight 
llnt'>hcJ a •.tro ng :.econd \\ h1lc: the \J l ,ll) 
lour placed Wth uut n l 29. O nl} thl· 'a r ... 1t} 
lour competed 111 the prc ... 11g1uu-. lfrml ol the 
( h.1rk ' o n 0 .tubrr .2 1, flnt, l11ng :!'>th l\Ut ot 
:iu ch,1mp1on,h1 p-le1e·I hoah lrom all mer 
the l nuc u State' anJ C.rnada 
\\.uh the 11 hole tc.1m 'lrcngt hcning thrnugh 
\\intc1 11 n 1 l.. m1h, t h..: ' trong ro\\1n~ uf ll<lth 
ere"' 1h1' I.di p1 om he~ lln t>\,·111nl! ... pnng 
\C,l\0 0 
Rudy and Alex 
li e) po1t' t.111~. 11c lmc \a \\ c .ire had 
tn H- 1 t'rm 11 11 h Ions of letter'> Our f1r\t 
-iue,111111 t his 11ecl. lOme' IH•nt 1110 I.tr' ot 
thi.' \\Pl C1 nd lflln, '\atc" \ l,11.I 1>11£" ll an on 
a nd I runt " R 1hc C°ll) - Roc,ncr I he\ \Hill' 
I >c11r Rud) and \le\. 
Recent!\ \\C ha\c become teed ofl b) the 
apparel 11orn b\ ccrt 11n \1orm' nn 'amru' 
namel} the '1cn:d \\ P l tech)tcr lootb II 
''1c.it,h1rt\ \\ c l1.11e.• 'hcd .1 lot of blood 
S\\cat, and tear' man ell on to 1\111 then •ht 
111 lll'.1 r our ll oh s\\c,1tsh11t~ ind \\Creal!\ 
gel ncnt out of ,h,1pe "hen "" 11cc "orm~ 
\\Ct1t111g our '"" t\ I>,,) 1 u gu\ s foci \\ c .ir 
right in •>Ur ilfl<1lh\ lll\1 rd' "orm' \\Ith 
tcchslcr '\\ l!Ul,h1rt~" 
\\ el l \le\. 1l11s ''a w11gh1c. "h) dn11'1 \ ou 
1111.;\;· ;i s1,1h ;11 tt 0.11.. Hud) \\ l'll gtt)"· I 
k1111\\ ht1\\ }Olli.:~·! I hcothc1 d.1\ I h11110\H'd 
11 loo1h.1ll '"e.11\IHrl .111d \\Ore 11 lu one t•I 
11111lr.1tc11111} p.11111: Bc111g. 1\orl!l nl\ ,!.'II. I 
lell the I u II\\ 1 JI h ol f not hall plll)c 1 • 'cndcu.1 
111\\aru~ 1\111m~ \\e,1nng~\\c.it,hirh I rl!.1h1 
1h11t I'' 1 ongcd the foothall m,t.tullon ,1m.J I 
fed thnt (Ill\ \\llllll \\ho \IC.tr~ l IOl•th II 
\\\C.it,h1rt frorn "°'' on \hou d he g1\l:1 50 
I 1shc .. from< 1•alh \\ c \~ k1d.ed m the h 1d 
.,, !lean A\Ottc run 0\ r b) 1\11!..c t.irbnnc 
forced to 'ill m the bathroom st.ill djaccnt to 
( hud; Ken\ on for n h 'Ur Jnd hnalh 
punted 0111 ol \\ l'I h\ Stc\c ''l .in I \\ I 
.i .. o put forth th r omm nd.ll un 1h 
ccrta111 memhc~ ol th lratcrn t I t 
pnmatc f!C:r\U '"' n top I\ in their 
sh1rb 10 c h1 i..~ fr m unmr coll g 
ul of tam Hut 
t) U1' 
Pace 10 
SPORTS 
Men's Crew 
Bites Back 
81 .\furl.. SJ..i1111t•r 
I he \\' Pl Crcv. team~ comph:tcd 1hc1r 
191\4 full rov. 1ng ~ea,on., v. 11 h the Sna t.:e 
Race held a v.cd ago Sunda) . fhe Snale 
R;ice "a tv.o and .1 half mile race 1h,11 I'> held 
each tall on I ale Quin\1gamond. 1 he race\ 
name 1, dcrt\ed from a sharp S-cunc that 
lie' near the \tart ol the cour~c . r his ~car\ 
ma1or rart1c1panh included Hol) Cross. 
Clark , Cnlb). L RI. Ln1vcrsity of L owelt, 
Worce,tcr St.ue, As~umption. and St John\. 
l>om1na11on ""' WPI\ v..ord of the da\, a' 
both the men and women teams rounded 
their boah through the cour'e tn 'upcrl'i 
ume' 
\lee r a d"appo1n11ng race: tn the prcs-
t1g1ou s Head o f the Charle,, the men\ 
lrC'\hman co;ic h , Doc Harr). pre,cobcd a 
"cc(.; o ll thc \\ater \\llhouc practlCl' 'o a' ltl 
.1IJ.1\\ the team' member\ Ill " thmt.: ahuut 
ro \\lng 111 .. t "'. Rcturnmg at 4 00 the du} prtm 
th l.'r tl'C U•" thl· fro'h puddled ahourn l'in lor 
the I 1nc1un1 ng that 1s "1 crucial for 'ucce" 111 
rel\\ I Il l( I rag1call~ . ca1a-.trophic mcch.1n1rnl 
f.u lure prc\Cnted them lrom a\;hle\tflg po· 
1cntu.1l in the actual race n,eJI , ,1, the 
mc\pcricnccs co,\\ ;un ~leered the boat 1nt0 
a submerged rn~i.. ,c,ere l) damag111g the 
keel I ht' d.1mngc made the boat d11l1cuh 10 
keep le\cl and inc rea,ed the \\ater dr.1~ 
uh ta nuall). clkct' that tend to ,(o\\ a btMl 
du\\rt Pei> pllc th t' ha rd-.h tp. the: crc\\ . 
1 hr ough l\ pie.ii m111dk'' aggrc''" enc" o n 
l hc: rr o ar h.tndle, , \\ere able to ,ah.1ge ,1 
third pl.ice p1l,i11nn 1n the lin.11 ,1.1n1.ltng' 
\11cn11o n "a' then turned,,, the men\ 
\ar, rt ) te.1m. \\h1ch ,,,., n1\\tng tn mo lour' 
and a n eight I he lo ur\. rod.) 1n t he 'ln>ng 
"ind pro\Cd d11l1cu lt 10 tO\\ tn an elhc u:nt 
mJnner .• ind thu' the race became ,omc:v. hat 
n cont~I of br.1\\n. Co mmander Joe. Co:\• 
\\ il tn of the \ e.spoh lour. co mmented alter 
the race, •• ,\ rough ro v. . We could haH·. 
) hv uld hil\C gone f,mer". Though c'\pcctcd 
10 ca,11~ v. 1 n, 'trong Clark and t RI h<Mh 
prm 1dcd .1 h it too much com pet Ilion .ind thi: 
\\Pl tour \\U\ rc~1gned 10 \tcclc tor ,1 
third pla1:c hmsh tn a lteld ol elC\en 
In ,ume \\U}' the hnal race of thl.' d.1' . the 
me n·, etpht . pro\ltkd the lea't c\Cncmcnt 
Str1 k1ng a ' ohd J2 hca1' p er minute. the bo<1t 
made up 25 ~ceond, o n thc 'cco nd Ho l) 
Cro,, eight an (c,\ than one third ol thc race. 
lv.cnt) po v.c:rlul ~troke~ later. Hol) Crn" 
v. crc mcreh 'truggltng \1Cttm' 'hnnlo;intz 
av.,l ) m the rear \IC\\ mirror. Strong con · 
ccntrauon and a larger b oat O\ercame the 
rnugh \late r thnt had plagued the lours. 
[he WPI boat continued to move av.." 
lrom the llol) Cro"'hcll. anJ pulled \\llht~ 
'trtk1ngd 1~tance ol l RI'~ 111 , 1 hoat Rov.mg 
a 'Oml.' \\ h,1t ru , hcd )ct con'"tc nt ' 5 ~ lloke~ 
minute for the llnal 500 meter (spnnl) the: 
cour~c prO\ ed to he too ho rt a d1 ta nee 101 
the L RI bo,u 10 be O\erta i.en \\ hen t he: 
results v.c rc tu lltcd the 'tund 111g~ \\ ere not 
surprmng. \\Pl llN. h ut the m.irgm of 
\ 1ct11n. 24 'cco nJ, \\ a~ unC:\j'll'Ctcdh l.irgc 
l\\Clll\ lourscrondsl\ thcc4u1\ .ilCnt cil 150 
\.trth, .i l;irge d1, t,1nce in .1 ' po rt " hctc a 40 
).ml 11:.td I' con\1J cred comlo1rnbh: l he 
\\in :I\ cngcd l."t \ c.ir \ lo-.s h> .irdul\ ,11 11 ul\ 
l ro~~. \I ho fm1,h~J "di-m.11 luurth o\er .1 
h.ilf nlllllllC ofl thl' \\lllnlng p.t C 
\eedlc !>to so\ the part\ began a~ 4u1ckh 
1 • ur hqu1d refreshment!> could be opened 
'' th hakmg hand~. unJ con11nued on 
lhr u h Che l'\ c111ng at a dM·rctc lorn11on 111 
the Gr at r \\ orcc,ter \rcJ I \hau tum, 
'lll'mcnt .mtf alcohol c\Crttu.111) fn1cctl 
th pail\ to come to 1h n111ur.1I c11nclu~111n. 
deep lccp I he du) p1m 1dctl n ,:.itl,f\lng 
1111.11 1,;h,1111cr lo 1 lull 'cu,011 111 \\ h1d1 the 
\&1rS1t eight \Hlll their ra('c-. .11 the li ct1J ,,, 
the l onnct;tt~ 111, II cad ol the \l crn111.1ck. 
'in kc R.1 ind "' 'mull tr1-m111ch on 
01111"1•1mund thus fim,h111g the sc.i,on 
111ll I t d \ fcdm pc:n.1dc,thc: t .11 ti 
1 h~ h 1 c of the more cornpct1l1H c:rc\\s 
n th \ rth .1~t as boat!. bet11en tht~ \car 
r pr cntcd ornc of the ~trongc,1 .. m.ill 
h I rm\tn • prvgr m' 111 'e\I I nglnnd 
I >c "imonclh. 1c,11n c.1p1um notes.·· 1 he kt•\ 
to u cc~~ m the 'fHlll~ "111 be\\ hcthc:r or nnt 
II n mhcrs 1•f the •IC\\ can t..ccp lhc do~I.' 
I l 011,h1ps \\ luch lhc\ ha\c de\elopt:d 
1 t th r m mhcr \\ h1k till bcmi; .:om 
l ndl 1\111 fun Ile ·~no\ju.~tmn 
I "tr nth 11111\ II dpl pth 
• I 1 trt\ 1r1 f rm 11u.1 JI hut 
nt n l\ \\llh \lh h"' 1r' £or 
I 1t\\1llm1!..cth dlfr·n 
!"I \\SPI ;\I\ I uesday. l'\011\tmbcr 6, 1984 
.... 
. .. 
THE JOURNEY HAS BEGUN 
An impressive technological Journey began over 
thret: decades ago at Hughes Aircrart Company 
Today with more than 90 d1ver$e lechnolog1cs 
111ng1ng from sub·micron electronics 10 large scale 
systems you II find Hughes people forging new 
discoveries new futures 
Become part of the Hughes 1rad111on o( • 
t"hnolog1cal lirsts Our more than 92 d1((erent 
technologies invoh·e experllse in 
Electrical , Mechanical, Manufacturing 
or Industrial Engineering. Computer 
Science, Phy~lcs. Electronks Technology. 
Requirements may vary Check wuh your 
placement of(ice about Hughes eompany·w1de 
opportun1111:s at any one of 12 Southern California 
locations and Tucson Arizona 
Or contact Hughes Corporate College Relallons, 
Dept NC Bldg C2/Bl78. P 0 . Box 1042, El 
Segundo, CA 90245 Equal Opportunity 
Employer Proof of U .S C111zenship Required 
Hughei; representatives will be on campus 
November 15 
1Sce your placement office for an appointment I 
HUGHES 
. ' .. .-•. ' •.t ...... . 
ON CAMPUS 
· ~ u /1 • . 
··., -. \ 
• t I 
Engineers 
Develop 
your 
future 
with 
Ampex 
- --· t ... . \ f 
Ampex leads the world today, as 1t has for the last 25 
years, In television recorders. Now, we also lead 1n thin 
fllm computer discs, the di91tal special effect generators 
you see on your TV screens and In many areas less 
visible to you. tr you are a recent college graduate with 
at least a BSEE, BSME or BSCS, and the 1ntelhgence and 
enthusiasm to work in an atmosphere where 1nnovat1on 
is the watchword, we have entry-level opportunities 1n 
both our RedwOOd City Cahtornta headquarters racrhty 
and in our Cupertino Cahforma Operations Spec1f1cally, 
we have opentngs 1n the following areas 
Electrical Engineers 
We have design opportunities 1n most areas· analos 
record and playback systems, phase lock loops, state-or. 
the-art servo systems, digital coding, error correction, 
disk controllers, high speed data channels, high speed 
digital c1rcu1ts using TIL and ECL and system interfaces 
D1g1tal systems vary from software control systems to 
h rgh speed servo and s19nal circuits We use sem1<ustom 
LSI ctrcu1ts and are des19mng our own VLSI chrps 
Design Test Engineers 
We use automated test equipment in our factories so 
that tht ensinetrtns teams include designers of 
soph1st1eated test fllltures and programs to interface 
with the factory equipment 
Mechanical Engineers 
Ampex deals rn m1croinches as most c ompan1e1 work rn 
thousandtM You will work on high density 111deo and 
1nstrumentat1on products or Winchester d isk systems 
dealing with complex mechanisms rotating at very high 
speeds, magnetic heads whose gaps have toleranc es o f 
a tew m1croinches, and state-of-the-art h igh speed 
actuators l<nowledse of mechanisms and the c1rcu1ts 
required to drive them 1s desired 
I 
Software Engineers 
We are designing real-time systems uullzlng UNIX and 
·c '.Expe rience with the VAX·111780 or DEC's PDP·11 
computers 1s preferred. Fam11iar1ty with VMS, UNIX and 
··c" lansuage 1s highly desirable Much of our software 
des19n provides real-time control ot complex hardware 
such as videotape recorders or disc memories Other 
areas include commumcat1on networks, and image 
processtng 
Join Ampex In Its growth. Ampex stands alone as the 
only manufacturer ol all essential elements for magnetic 
recording- tape. discs, heads and recorder 
transports- as well as having our own mechanics, 
electronics, spec1ar etfects, and more To apply 
SIGN UP WITH YOUR 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1984 
If you c annot see us during o ur scheduled on-campus 
1nterv1ewlng sessro n, send resu me to 
Ampex College Relations Dept., 
401 Broadway, MS 2-21, 
Redwood City, CA 94063. 
U S C1 t1zensh1p o r permane nt resident V9'a required An 
eQual opportu nity employer 
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FRF'~HM \:" rt I OIUNG -Tau Bela Pi. 
the national engineering honor \Odet). will 
be ~pon .. ormt a 1uturing \e\\ion in the lower 
~edge on ')unda)) through \\edne..da)s 
between 8 p.m and I 0 p.m. 1 he topics 
include calculu'>, computer "'clrnce, phy~ics, 
and chemi\lry. 
Prof~!tional 1yping, word procr!.'ilnc. Re-
'ium~ prepared - fa!tl. accurate and reliable 
<;en ire. Special \ludenl di~count rath. Ma .. :er 
Chargl', Vi~• gladl) accepted.Call Ad minis· 
trathe Bu~lne~., Sen ice!> in thuft. 752-1374. 
T\ Pl1\ C. - Reai.onable rate'I, 755-8551, 
\Ir ... Cahill. 
SEAS\ MONE\! I will pa) S2S for )Our 
phone book. Call lee Ram\f) collect al 
(615) f.77· 72.'\7 . .Hier 6 p.m. 
N Et:O CASH? f.arn SSOO·plu'> each \chool 
,ear, part-time (O"ible) hour'> each week 
placing and filling pO\ler'> on campui.. Seriou!> 
WI Ork~,.. onl); ~e ghe recommenda1ion~. 
1-800-143-66 79. 
Pan-time. Sell winier and i.prina: break uca-
tion., for major collei:iaie tr•' el com pan). 
High comm..,.,ions - I ree lrlpo;.! Phonl' 
ncces ary. Send application lo: Joe Sharelli, 
Campu'> Vacations, 26 C'ourt Sr., Bkl~n .• :"V 
11242. 
HEY JOE - How wa .. Guilford? Anylhinc 
like the Virgin hie<;! - Ron 
Phi Sigma Sigma candy apple Hie Tut>Sday 
and Wednesda) 10·2 p.m. In the Weder. 
OK, l>O I 'm ugly , so I'm not affectionate, 
cuddl) or playful. How would you be, in a 
fraternl1y where you aet kicked around all 
the time, and are fed only beu? Huh? 
TYPING - LOWEST STlJOlNT RATlS 
o n campu!>, pick up and deliver) . Call 757-
3789 for informalion. 
Cot a !>weet tooth? Pick up a cand) apple at 
Phi Sig Sig\ candy apple )ale in the \\edge 
on Tues. and Wed., 10-l p.m, 
OK. o the cat's ugl) - i.o do you puke? Do 
you eat? Are you affectionate? Probably not! 
Ghe the cat to OAKA - ma)belhe)11 ghe 
the poor 1hing lo\e! A Female Feline. 
Qualif)ing Project'i Suck!!!! 
HEY KAB!! Be careful not to hurt )Our back 
when )OUi.wing your legs O\<tr )Our head. -
'Bilingually') ours, Aulo·Eroc. 
Phi Sigma Sigma candy apple sale Tue<,day 
and Wedne§day 10-l p.m. in the Wedge. 
WARNING - There is a lone slave out 
there who hasn't done his duty yet - the 
more you wait - the more )OU surfer! Be 
prepared for anythfog! The~e girls are wild 'n 
cruy! - The Weymouth Police. P .~. flow 
ya doin'? Seen any crazy drivers around? 
f·nd the madnesi.: Whal Is queer spelled 
forward'>? 
Dear Melvin - Your roommalh want to 
thank you and el>peclally )Our girlfriend for 
the be\t weekend or !heir <>ophomort )tar. 
Come one, come itlJ. lo the Or\I annual 
Fudge Packer's Convention. on the Quad, 
Nov. I. Don't forge1 your tools. 
Meh in, that watch alarm has gol to go! 
llSA - Good job Wlith the \·ball and the 
ent ! Pre,,ident, we de11ene lhO'!>t T ·!>hirts (or 
\omething better •.• ). l ,o,e, Bug~ Bunny&: 
Friend\, 
Don't forge! Phi Sig Sig's candy apple sale!! 
End the madne:.i.: Wh•t il> "get·a-liftsl)le-
\pelled forward'>? 
FEMAl.E WANTED - Box 2873 
W AN'l f.D: Girl for cooking, cleaning, etc. 
Musi be 34·36 inches tall with no ieerh, big 
ear~. and a Oat head. Mul>I have experience. 
Call for Interview al 757-7284. 
IQP partner needed for terms 8, (', D. 
Projrc1 invC>heJt human beha,ior in a major 
fire. For more information contact" Pl Bo' 
1631. 
Hey Colleen - Hope iou had a a:ood one! 
(18th birthda), thac i.,), Sorr) it's a bit late. 
Signrd, Ont or )our gru1 admirer ... 
,\11en1ion Chr.)!> - llMpp) Birthda}!! Hine 
a a:reat one - Totalh oar~ome!! 
Hey\\ Pl Girls - Ho" man} of }OU called 
)Our computer dart'~ - A \h.) (nice) gu} 
Applh are good for )OU! Bu) \ome at Phi 
Sig "ig\ cand) apple 1'11l' Tue., , and \\ed. 
10-2 p.m. in lhe Wedge. 
HAPPY Belated BIRl llI>A \' lo Colleen 
and <.hr)s. 
\\anted a~ man} cal\ a .. po~_1oiblc. Making 
\le~. pref era bl} nu infl'cled. f emalh add 
to Oa,or. ( ontact Pigm), Bo\ 527. 
For Sale - I u"d ME..\ TCl.E \ \'E.R in 
mint cond ition - confii;.cated from 2 
l.00~1-.\' Bl:'li . Ju\t look for JASO:" (the 
one in 11 hoc:ke} ma\k ). \\ arning: DO~ · 1 
Rl:\G lllS BELl.S!! He'll gi\e )OU a 
1 ICKl:'liG . 
Hon - Wt ha\ e lhr ke) tu )Our chhtil) hell 
- picL. it up if }OU e•er get lucl.) - Bl 1 
( oneratulation .. Prnn~ ! "e're P')Chtd Iha! 
}nu're an Alpha Garn Si,ttr! 
\GD bake \ale :\lunlla~ ... ..: :.,,., ,iJ,. 
( OnRralulation' Sul'! 
Robin - Women\ Kou ling feam \.\ 0:-.1!! 
DONT 
FORGET 
TO VOTE! 
Axp to Host Leadership-
Scholarship Institute 
\lph.1 ( h1 Rh h en elec1cd 10 h 1 
the 1985 I cadc p -. holar hip lmlltu 
\\ h1ch •1111 be h.Jj here l"l \\ orcesl r n 
\ugus112·16 I hlH\cnt 1sspon,or db\ lh 
~ntwnal I r.11crnll) 01 Alpha<. ht Rho .ind t~ 
held to cduc~1c rcprc,cnt. tt\cs trom .1th 
t\X P ch.1p1cr from around the coun11 
I he ln\lttu1c ·~an unnu.11 C\ent that 1 
held l"'' rmor lo the ~.11100111 C'i1nH:n11011 
I his coming \Car. the comentwn 11.111 he in 
llanl<•rd. Conncc11cu1 
rhc WPI campu~ \\Ill be u~cd for lht 
\\Cck-long C\cnt Rcprc~cniall\C5 '' II be 
~1.t)ing in the dorm1tonc• nnd .11endm • 
seminar on cum pus fhc c cminar tn\Ol\c 
the 1rnpro\cmcn1 of lcadcr1'h1p and ;.chol r· 
sh1psk1ll .... h1chcanc\cn1uall\ be putt u c 
tn the chapter and 1hroughout hie A group 
of guest ptnkcr from around the natl n 
'' 111 make prc~enrnuon~ on a \anct\ o 
rclat\d topics 
This 1 the f1rs111mc rhe \\Pl 'haptcr h 
been elected a ho t I t 'ear the In t 
\I s held at Purdue l nt\cr II) 1n Ln • ' 
lnd1 n rhc Br t I th \\Pl h p 
\Ip~ Ch R d t 
h nd r 
NF.WSPF.AK 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
l ue~d•>· NoHmbcr 6, 1984 
El H' rlON UA \ 
10:00 a m. Isaiah l homas print -;ale. Wedge 
7:00 p.m. - Cl:M of 1939 Seminar - "Legal l ssuc~ Involved in New Businesb Ventureb," 
b~ John D Pattcr~on. Jr .. of role}. Hoag. and Ehot. Washburn 229 
7:00-9:00 p.m: Stud) Skill~/ rime Management Seminar. Stratton Hall 308 
9:00 p.m. - CoHcehouse, Wedge 
Friday, NoH!mber 9, 1984 
10:00 a.m. - Sweater Sale. Wedge 
Saturday, Nove•11her 10 
PLEOGti" v DAV 
Tursday. NoYtmber 6, 1984 
\\cdne\ da), NOH!mber 7. 1984 9:00 p.m. - Pub En:tnainm.:nt - The Angry Young Bees, SOe 
10:00 a.m. l ape and record ale. \\edge 
!!:30 pm. - lmponcd Beer :'llight. Goat's Head Pub 
Thur.,day, November 8. 1984 
10:00 a.m. Jewelry sale. \\<edge 
7.00 p.m. him. Old Curlo<>it ) Shop. Kinnicu11_ ll all.. . 
7:30 p.m . Jn\COtors. LSA ... rhe Jamcsbur) S!or\'. \\Ith founder HO\loard Freeman 
('401. in\cntor and WPI Tru~tee Chairman. Strn1ton 204 
Sunday, November 11, 1984 
VETFRANS DAY 
11 00 a m Sunday Mass, Lower Wedge 
Tuesday, November 13 
4:00 p.m. - Pub Entertainment - Kieran McNally 
7:00-9:00 p.m. - Study SI.ill!- rime Management Seminar. Higgin~ Lab~ IOI 
Club Corner 
(continued from page S) 
nard rergu-.on band-. and hc is a highly 
re~pected member or the ja11 community. 
Other upcoming C\Cnt~ include a live 
radio broadca\t by the WPI 'tagcband on 
WICN on \Ovi.'mber 29 and the annual 
Chri~1mu-. conc.:ert hdd 1n Alden Hall on 
Deccmbt•r I I at 8:00 p.m . 
I au Beta Pi 
I au lk1 P1\ F<.111 Social "ill be held 10 the 
Pub on 1'ovcmbcr 7th . There will be pina 
lor members and candidates between 4:00 
p.m. and 6:00 p.m. and the bar will be open 
Justa reminder . . FRESHMAN TUlOR-
1'\G will be held 1n the lo"er Wedge on 
Sunday-. through Wednc)days bct"-cen 8:00 
pm, and IO:OO p.m rhe topics include 
c.tlculus. computer science. ph~i.ics. and 
chcm"tr) . Watch for po~1ers and reminder' 
around campu'>! 
